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Buchanan High School’s basket
Out in the fields of winter wheat. j completed fo r the services of Mrs. terested in teaching boys and girls the afternoon of Monday, Feb. IS, several new ones who promise to likely to be a one-way traffic af ing between nations.He talked of the opposition quintet won its tenth straight
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Hospital fo r the Insane at Logans- en, Dean of Ohio University,
She was born in Juniata County, ducers in surrounding towns, and
each, member giving the: name o f
port, Ind., where he had spent a Athens, Ohio, who is national Pennsylvania,
Jan. 26, 1S43, the that present prices of feed would
the month of their birth. During
Arthur Inglewright, 6S, native of
Childs Dies A t
1,500 Doughnuts
previous term of six months.
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made for getting busy at once to on a farm five miles north of this
Three Oaks Home
On Opening Day man, and is thought by local resi Colorado, Teachers College; Miss in. 1S63 in Elkhart Co., Ind., and pointed out that consumers were
help in the church work financial place fo r 63 years of his life, died
dents to have been born during Eva Jane Griffith, Miss Margaret lived in that district during all of
Mrs.
Chloe Childs, mother of
ly. During the1past year, the class at his: home at Benton Harbor
now paying 12 cents per quart at
the residence o f the family on Ber Bennett, and Mrs. Floyd Leib, all
gave into the church budget, paid Tuesday, and will be laid at rest
The Portz Bakery held its “grand rien Street. The family left here o f Michigan State Normal College, her married life. Her husband died Niles and South Bend, and 14 Theron D. Childs of Buchanan,
died at her home two miles, north
fo r some work done; in the church, in, Oak Ridge Cemetery Friday.
opening” in its new location in the. while he was a small child, going Ypsilanti, - were visitors who as there 10 years ago, and1 when she cents at Chicago.
became ill, she came to Buchanan
basement, cleaning trie walls in the
Chicago milk producers are now west of Three Oaks Tuesday eve
Mr- Inglewright was the son of Boyle building on Main street to a farm near Three Oaks, where sisted in the initiation ceremony. to make her home with her daugh
parsonage, paying for Christmas Mr: and Mrs, William Inglewright, Saturday, a total of 115 dozen they still live. The family were
receiving a wholesale price of ning at the age of S3 years, after
Kappa Delta Pi is a national ter. Four children had been born $2.65 per hundred, on the basis of an illness of four years.
gifts for seventy cradle roll, mem well known. Berrien county pio doughnuts, o r 13S0- to he exact, highly respected: during their resi
honorary fraternity with approxi to her, one of whom died in-in a test of 3 It per cent test.
She was born Feb. .20; 1846, in
bers, besides other smaller items. neers; the former having been. a. being baked and. consumed by the dence here.
mately 60 chapters, including in
and another, Arthur MarkA new class song, was learned.
A t the old price of 60 cents per- Kankakee, 111., her maiden name
Civil W ar veteran. He was horn; throngs: which crowded, the front
Until recently Howard Coleman its membership many of the prom fancy,
ley, was killed' in a railway acci hundred, Buchanan, consumers had being Chrioe Dyer. She was mar
At cer* the meeting was adjourn on the old1Inglewright farm, now all day, in addition to- kisses ad- was employed at the American
inent educators in the United
ed, the entertainment committee owned: b y Christopher Lutes; Oct. infinitum and coffee and tea. by the Wire Fabric plant at Blue Island, ’States. Election to membership is dent January 15 of this year, The been receiving S2.10 per hundred, ried to Francis E. Childs, and they
two surviving children are Mrs. and will receive $2.75 on the basis: moved from Kankakee to Three
consisting of the officers and 15; 1S60. In young manhood he gallon. In addition to Mrs. Lillian 111. A few days' after the murder
teacher of the class; took charge. married Catherine Green and four Crull, Mrs. John Portz, and Miss o f Miss -Buckholtz, he appeared .at dependent upon scholarship, social Mrs. Bert Dalrymple o f Buchanan which will be in effect March 1. Oaks 35 years ago.- Only two
First they presented a, little "skit" children were horn to them, of es Freddie: Portz and Helen Mog the home of his parents south 'of qualities, and promise in the'pro and Frank Dalrymple o f Center As a matter of fact, Buchanan children were horn to them. Clar
of education.
ville. Mrs.. Markley was a mem milk tests on an average of 4.4 ence Childs, who has made his
entitled, "The Fatal Quest,, a ten whom; Oliver G. o f Buchanan, Mrs. ford aided in serving the -crowds. Three Oaks. After remaining there fessional field
---- :---- Q--------ber of a family of eight children, per cent butter fat, and, they will home with her at: Three Oaks, and
The visitors were much im a few' days, he became so unmanminute stunt in three acts. The Norah Russell o f Buchanan, and
of whom only one survives, Wil be paid $2.86 per hundred when Theron D. Childs, prpminent Bu
characters were: King;. Arthur Grace
Lolmaugh
of
Berrien pressed: b y the attractiveness o f eagable and- abusive that his par Treasury Expert
liam Cauffman of Los Angeles. the new price goes into effect. chanan undertaker. Her husband
‘ Mead;
Devoted' Queen, Bertha Springs are known to' be living: A the new quarters, which have ents called on Sheriff McDonald of
The burial will be made in Grace- This is no more than.just accord-: was killed in a railway crossing
Mead; Duke,. Tenny V an Every,- fourth, Ivan Inglewright, has: not been decorated in light, colors and LaPorte to take care of him.
W ill Advise About
lawn cemetery, Elkhart,
Ind. ing to the producers, as the cattle accident, Feb. 6, 1909.
Princess, Helen: Wheat; Curtain, been heard from fo r several years., lighted, by the addition o f several
The sheriff: and his deputies call
Other funeral arrangements await producing the high test milk repre
Gladys: Mead; Scene, Shifter, Mona His first wife died1Feb. IS,. 1S9S, new windows.
ed, at the Coleman home and rep
Income
Tax
Return
the arrival of her son, Frank sent a more valuable investment,
—------o-—------Fydell. Miscellaneous games: fol and he was again married to. Mrs;.
resented that they had lost their
Markley, from Centerville.
and the consumer receives a super L O. O. F. Party
lowed with five and ten, cent valen Emma Slater- Four children>were Old-Time; Fiddlers
way, asking to be directed to La
The Record has received notice
ior product.
tines as prizes., Each guest was horn to this union,, of whom the
Porte. Young Coleman was induc
Attends Northern
The only town in this section
also presented, with a. penny valen oldest, Maude, died in 1922. The
ed to- accompany them and show from the Internal Revenue Service Hart, Schaffner &
Play for Galien
besides
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where
consum
tine; Refreshments were served. other three ’children, Silva, Paul
office
at
Detroit
to
the
effect
that
them
the
road.
After
he
was
with
}
Indiana Meeting:
ers are receiving their milk at ten,
a while he showed' signs„of Deputy Collector Russell will be
The guests left at a, late hour and Pauline; and their niother sur
Marx Store Holds
P. X, A . Meetincr them
A party of local Odd Fellows
cents per quart retail is Three:
wanting to confess something, and stationed at the Postoffice build
exclaiming; “A Wonderful Time,” vive..
Oaks. The arrangement made last motored to Elkhart Friday night
exclaimed several times, “ I clubbed
The funeral will be held at 2 p.
and. promising to come: again
A n Overcoat Sale night
The regular meeting of the her.”
ing Feb; 19 for the purpose of
will be-in effect until Sept. to attend the Interurban Conven
where and: when? To the next m. Friday from, the Oronoko
Parent-Teachers
Association
was1
1
, when further deliberations will tion of I. O. O. F. members from
After they had arrived at the assisting anyone whg desires ad
Rev, Henry Liddicoat
class; meeting, the; place to be Church,
held
in
thehigh
school
Tuesday
be
held.
Henry Adams presided, the cities of northern Indiana. A
preaching the sermon, and burial;
jail he made a, purported confes vice in filing income tax returns. ■The, Samuel Spiro & Co. store of
named later.,
SoutliiBend; announces in this issue and the following committees re number of -Indiana Grand Lodge
--------- rO—:----— .
will be: made at Oak Ridge Ceme evening; Mrs; Austin Dodd’-was sion o f his alleged crime, telling a
-o --chairman o f the evening, and’ ap-* story which corresponded in gener
were present.
George
The annual, measles epidemic is tery.,
Epsilon Chapter,, B. G. U. will a sale’o f their entire stock of more presented the patrons of the two officers
pointed a nominating committee al with the known, .facts concern enjoy a 6:30 pot-luck dinner next than 400, overcoats^ valued up to creameries: Wilson Home- Dairy,, Slater of Buchanan was called on
—---:--- O--------now at- its. height, according to
Dr; John Strayer, village physic
The Home Service Department fo r the March meeting when ’o ffic ing the murder: Medical examin Tuesday evening at the home, of $'60, all selling: at the uniform price Amos Harrof, Manual .Gonrad; St. for short talk as a representative
-- e s were called in, however, -and Mrs.-Burton Mills on West Front o'fj $25 for this sale. The offerings Joe Valley Creamery, Janies Reed, of the local lodge. Those going
ian, the number of. quarantined o f the Presbyterian , church will ers, will be elected.
from, here were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy
iElton Boyle arid H, A. Laycock; iiq was declared insane and remov SL -Plans will be completed for include a wide assortment of the Joseph Letcher.
families now approximating 25. meet Tuesday afternoon for Mis-:
Fierce, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post,
I- l
- :,Q—------. „
There, are no reported cases o f sion Day at the home p f >’M rs.-K : had charge of the entertainment' ed to the asylum for the mentally the convention report which will be ■famous ' Hart Schaffner & Marx
scarlet fever, o r the contagious .J.- Rough and:Mrs.-J:;C. .Rehm, '210. .program. James,Best, Sr., and.^Joe’, deranged at Logansport. -After given -'at ,the Edgewatef Beach .mftices, including box' coats, Chest’ ’l l iMfs.i-.'iHai’ry vB.rown, Moc.casin Mr; and Mrs. Harley Squier, Mr.
'.terijiejd's;:' Ulsters^/’ Raglans, -arid' 'amende,«r.'.entertained- .on.. -Monday and Mrs. Warren, Willard, Mrs.
•Conover, both-having past th’e.ir 79. Blue Island authorities had- been -hotel;* Chicago.-next week,
children’s diseases o f a, serious1 ■Main;Street! • :
'r
George Slater,
otLer//current styles, ranging? :iri' evening at a surprise party-iimhonA peorge Burrus,
v, birthdays delighted the 'audience- communicated with; -it was found .
nature,
’ * i *' '» -n-:——o
———O .... Un35 -to 4e.--r-Adv.. •"**>1-'1 or of the birthday-ranniv.ersary of Jobii Luke, Roy Wynn.
. .
—-------O---- ’
. •. ; tMrsy ^’ E m oiw '!Rough}'rivas-.ft a: •with old fashioned' music "on ’the” 'that- the?" description given r:"byt <Mi'ss ,Leta Boyer,...S;. JPortage sizes-,trOni
<iiil tn~> -. -- q-.- .
jij heis daughter^ 'pMiss^Lilfiqj Broygn
. Mr., and Mrs. William Schrira’- gliarming •hostess’-*) to :.:20 rqfiiher; ,Yiolin.-.-r Joe Gonov.er will .he re- two' Blue' Island s’men - who ‘are be street, <left .-on Sunday.for?Roches-!
j
. — -----Or—
,,
Sir. v2nd Mrs. Hawks? ' ^Liberty? lAtsbiiidge -prizes were-won by^Miss* , <Mr. and Mrs. Fred MhOmber,
sher, A rctic Street, announce the? friends' at a 1 ’ o’clb’clc funcBeonrati 'membered as one of the .contest lieved to"'hive seen th'e" murderer: .-te'rivifnmj.-fiwhertashe will undergo
birth o f a son. Wednesday,. Feb.. her home on Portage Prairie- ants in the old fiddlers “contest, of Miss’ Buckhblfz in -no” .way-tali' ■several -weeks1-treatment at -Mayo’s S(!re’et’ 'V”announce ’ the birtli'dfiTa'- ;Gladys;;;-Dombolton-.-:and William Bterrien Springs, spent Saturday at
Bohl, Jr.
son Tuesday, Feb. 12.
lied with that of Coleman.
the. Walter Reese home.
’
held in Chicago some time ago.
Wednesdayxlinic.
13;
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Solo, Mrs. Wissler,
• •
'■ H.'Liddicoat, Minister,

A. F. Storm and son,’ Harold
were Sunday afternoon’s guest of
Mr. and Mrs. R, V. Slocum.
Mrs. Will Carroll who has been
caring for her mother, Mrs,.•Ken
ney at Baroda, returned home last
The "Woman Who Answered A week.
Ellis Reubarger, of Three Oaks
Prayer” was, the: subject of Mrs,
spent last Saturday with his par
Clyde Swank’s paper.
ents, Mr, and Mrs. James RenbarIvlrs. Pearl Roberts, was the af 'gf&r.
ternoon’s honored guest. The- hos
Mr. anc! Mrs. Ira Sizer o f Saw
tess served a luncheon.
yer wire Monday afternoon callers
---------o --------on Mr. and Mrs, Charles Vinton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sheeley and
H. Minister T o
Mr, and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.
R ay Babcock returned home Sat
Speak at Father
urday after a week’s visit with his
brother
and family at Detroit. And Son Banquet
Mrs, Ed, Babcock is listed
among the sick airs week.
The Father and Son banquet will
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stodder
be given in the X. O. O. F, flail were the Friday evening guests of
Monday evening, Feb. IS. at 6:30. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.
Rev. Blewfield from tire Peace
The Culture Club held their elec
Temple of Benton Harbor will be tion which resulted as follows:
the speaker o f the evening-. The President—Mrs. Richard WentlancI.
banquet is being sponsored by the Vice Pies.—Mrs. G. A. Jannasch.
M. E, Ladies’ Aid Society.
Recording Sec, — Mrs. Clayton
--- :------ 0---------Smith.
Corresponding Sec.—Mrs; Clyde
Swank.
Treasurer—Mrs; A. Dodd,

News From Galien and Vicinity
n

The Cherubim and Seraphim—by
Mrs. E. Boyle.
Sacred Seasons -b y Mrs. P. Metz-

MAKES
STRAIGHT WIN

ler.

Plants of the Bible— by Mrs. R.
WentlancI for Mrs.- Dawson.
Measures; weights and coins—by
Mrs. G. Swanlt for Airs. Glover.
, Perfumes o f the Bible—by Mi's,
t A . Dodd, n
T W O G A O E N D A IR Y M E N !T h e Woman Who Answered a
Prayer—-by Mrs. Sward
L E A D S O U T H B E R R IE N
The hostess assisted by* Mrs.
T E S T A SSO C .
Shearer served refreshments. Mrs.
For the fifth time during the Pearl Roberts was a guest of
testing year the herd belonging to honor.
------—o--------- Dan Straub in Galien. carried
away the high honors in tire South. M r.s Mrs. N. Swamk
Berrien Dairy Herd Improvement
Association. His ten purebred and
Celebrate Golden
grade Holstein cows averaged
17w± pounds o f milk containing
W edding Anniv.
67.1 pounds v£ batter fat for t he *
K>-inonth o f January.
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E.
Earl Kound.v, ana .In-:* Holstein j cjlln
met aj.
home of Mrs.
breeder in Galien. was second, his c.’ar;ie Sebasty, Thursday. Highten cows averaging 40.4 pounds of teen were present A fter a busi
Miss Bonita Wentland spent the
fat. Other leaders included Cbas. ness meeting. Mrs. Sebasty read
Smith ami sou of Galien. with ten a letter to the society,, received week-end in Buchanan with Miss
,
grade Guernseys averaging 37,3 from her mother, Mrs. N. Swank Gale Pears.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Metzler w ere:
lbs. of fa t: Wallace Beehler of telling of the splendid time which
Niles, eight grade Guernseys aver their friends and relatives at St. in Three Oaks Thursday to consult J
j
aging 36 S lbs. of fat and Fred Petersburg gave them on their with Dr, Higbee.
Dr. Corey was called to the;
o f Sodus, with eight pure golden wedding anniversary. In
Methodist Community Church.
bred Guernseys averaging 36.5 lbs. the tarenoau they took a ride tc Babcock home Monday tosee Mrs. j
Sabbath School at 10 a, nr.
Babcock
who
has
been
ailing,
j
o f fat.
Gulfport, where they visiLed the al
Paul Metzler and Miss Ola, Green j Mr. Ormiston, Stlpfc.
The leadhig * o i * in their respec ligator farm and returned by ar took a. vacation from the bank j Morning worship at 11 a. m.
inland route. To their surprise r Tuesday, it being a holiday for
tive classes follow
Duet,
Mrs. Ormiston and Dr.
Two j ear class Doan Straub’s bountiful dinner had been prepara business places.
j Sargent,
during
their
absence
at
the
hontt
purebred Holstein ‘•Countess’’ lflfl
Mr. James Shone is slowly re-j Sermon, ’‘Fellow’ Workers With
lbs. of milk ami 66.S lbs. of fat, o f their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Jas covering from an illnefes which has! God.”
Elvcndclc h «d , Nile?, purebred'Blake. The table anti dining rooir asted many weeks.
| Epwortlr league at 6, p. m.
Holstein No. 20. 59.1 lbs. fat; Doan , wire decorated in yellow and place
Mr. and Mrs. Glareneo Dewey j Evening service .at 7- p, m
cards
were
arranged
as
for
a
brid
Straub's onrebred Holstein “Geneand Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bolin | .This is question and answer
al party. Nine guests were present spent the week-end in the James . nig[ht*
viovc” 54.2 lbs*, fat,
Mr,
and
airs.
Swank
received
sev
Three-year Class - - Elvon.lale
Shone home.
Fa cm. purebred Holstein No. 1. 6S. eral gold coins along with the con
Fred H. Andrews was drawn as |
gratulations
of
Grose
present
anc
S Jbs. fa t: Doan Straub’s purebred
juror to serve at the Federal term .
were
truly
appreciation,
o
f
tire
ef
Holstein "Clothiide” 65 lbs. fat:
if court from the western district
Eivendale farm purebred Holstein forts o f their friends to make rt Grand Rapids, March 5.
j
their
golden
wedding
day
so
pleas
No- 5. 62.3 ibs. fat.
Mr, and Mrs. Janies Renbarger I
Four-year class Lottie. 711 lbs. ant.
were Monday callers on Mr. and r
— — o--------fat. “ Dapple” 73.9 lbs. fat and
Airs, A. Bcgole, the latter is still
“ Elsie” 63.5 lbs. fat. AH three Bible Day Held
confined to her bed,
I
C. A. Roberts spent Sunday j
cows belong to the S*.ratrh herd.
Doan Straub's purthred Holstein,
B y Culture Club with his daughter, Luetta at Grand
Rapids.
I
“ Celantha” 91.-1 po.ncis tat and his
! Mrs. Burdick, our Librarian, has i
puivbrtd Holstein “ Yigeic” 91 lbs.
The Culture Club held their ! sent fo r a number o f new books j
of f i t and F :ed Knott's rui.-hrcd meeting Friday afternoon at the
: for the community library and: ex- j
Gut rnsoy No. 3, 68.5 ilia, fat,
home of Mrs. Clayton Smith. Bible
peets to have them on the shelves I
Thtrly-thice herds with 3i 1 rows
were test '
returned home
average
.
„
ast week in th e!
of milk
Seraphim was givea by Mrs. Elton St. Joseph hospital under the care j
for each cow in tire association
Boyle.
of Dr. iTeoman.
Mrs. Paul Metzler gave. Sacred ,i
‘Kicked out o f College” is: the j
Culture Club
Seasons: measures, weights a n d , three-act comedy to be given b y !
, coins of tire Bible was given by j the Junior class1in the near future. |
Holds Bible Day Mrs. Clyde Swank in the absence ytrs. C. A. Roberts spent several (
o f Mrs. -Claronfle Glover.
J .days last week with Mrs^ J- Cox at •
Plants o f the* Bible: was read by*I Three Oaks.
|
Bible Day was observed by the
Wridav Cultui-e Club at tile home of Mrs- Rt Wentland: which was writ- j Mr. and Mrs. R ay Stevens of j
} Niles spent the week-end with the
Mi's. Clayton Smitl: last week and ten by Mrs. Frank Lawson.
Mrs. Austin Dodd’s; paper was, patter's parents, Mr. and Mrs-j
the following sublet ts were sli'.d“The Perfumes o f the Bible.”
<Clayton. Smith.
led:

-o -

Aclvenb Christian Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. nr.
Subject; "The Prince of Peace".
Evening' service at 7 p..nr.
Subject: “Life to the Fill.”
W; O. Williams, Pastor.
-o
Church of Christ.
J. L. Griffith, Minister.
Unified Bible school and preach
ing service at 10 a. m.
Bible Study, Prayer. Text Matt.
0:3-13 Luke .18:9-14.Sermon subject: “The Tragedy
of ah Opportunity,’ ’
Mid-week:, service Thursday at
7:30 p. nr.
Leader—Mrs. Nellie Boone.
Subject—The need for Evangel
ism.
Junior and Senior Endeavor at
G p. m.
Leland Paul, President.
A special feature awaits the
Endeavors,
Preaching service at 7 p. m.
Sermon subject:. “ Seven Detours
on the road that leads to Hell.”
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 20.
The Brotherhood class will enter
tain the men of the Bible school
and church at a Lincoln and
Washington banquet which will be
served in the church dining room.

Galien Locals

Christian; Science Church.
Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m.
Church services at 11 a. nr.
Subject: Soul.

Testimonial meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.
Reading room open’ every Wed
nesday afternoon from’.’2 to ,4,
“ Spirit" was the subject of the
_____
Lesson-Sermon ill
in all. Christian
l o .?n0e 0 hu)fches on Son<la& Feb.
1
Among the, citations Atiriph cbm-

’prised the Lesson-Sermon was
following from the Bible: “.But
jvill. the finger of God cast
devil's, no doubt the kingdom
God-is* come upon you” (Luke
.20);, *

the
if .I
out
of
31:

afe«8

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Preaching a t'11 a. nr.
Subject: “In Dwelling of the
Holy Spirit."
No one can rightiv serve God.
and not be filled and unoitionized
by His Spirit.,
,
E. L. C. E. at G p. m.
Song service ami preaching- at
7 p. m.
■Prayer meeting on each Thurs
day evening at 7:30.
Special interest will be made in
behalf of our pre-Easter services.
W. H. Carafield, Pastor.
O
REVIVAL MEETINGS AT
EVANGELICAL CIIUllCH
The Evangelical. Church arid its
pastor, Rev. William H. Camfield,
decided on last Sunday to hold a
two weeks pre-Easter revival
meeting; to begin/Marclr 17 and to
clqse on .Easter Sunday evening.
*The ’pastor will. be his o wn . evar.gelist, assisted by Rev. ’i.ewis
May as, song leader,,. .

-
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Prescription He W rote!-, .
in' 1892 is th e W

'

The. Lesson-Sorrnon also iirclud:eel the following passages from (tie■
Christian .Science' textbook, ‘'Sci
ence and Health with Key to theScriptures,’ ’ b y Mary Baker Eddy:“Spirit blesses man, but man can
not ’toll whence it com'eth.’ B y ic
the sick are healed, the sorrowing
are comforted, and the sinning- are
reformed. These are the effects of
one universal God, the invisible
good dwelling in eternal Science”
ip. 7S).
*
----- -—o---------■Evangelical Church.

-«&■ • Mg'-.'

s-w. riit-. iw->
% I
/* '■
JsrM. 'Si

qsM ?s

Most Popular Laxative
Wliim Dr; Caldwell started to
aracticc medicine,, back in 1S75, the
scwls for a laxative wore not as
great as they are today. People
lived normal, quiet .lives, ate plain,
wholesome foot!, ami got plenty of
fresh air and sunshine. But even
that early there were drastic phys
ics and purges for the 'relief pf con
stipation which Dr. Caldwell did
not believe were good for human
beings to put‘into their system. So
lie wrote a prescription, for a laxa
tive to be used by bis patients.
The prescription for constipation
that ha used early in his practice,
and which be put in drug stores in
1892 under tire name of Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid
vegetable , remedy, intended for
women, children and elderly people,
and they need just such, a mild, safe,
gentle bowel stimulant as Syrup
Pepsin.
Under successful management this
prescription has proven its worth
and is now the largest selling liquid
laxative in the world. Hie fact that
millions of bottles are used a year
proves that it lias won the confidence
of people who needed it to got relief
from headaches, biliousness, flatu
lence, indigestion.- loss of appetite
and-’sleep, bad,.breath, dyspepsia,
colds and fevers., «
,
Millions, of families arc now nnvp-r

.Handy for' emergencies.

AT AGE 8 3

It is particularly pleasing to
know that the most of it is bought
by mothers for themselves and the
children, though Syrup Pepsin, is
just as valuable for elderly people.
All drug stores have the generous
bottles.
We would be-glad to have yon
prove at' our expense how much Dr.
Cahhvelljs Svrup‘ Pepsin can mean
to_ you' and yours. Just writs
“ Syrup .pepsin,’’.Mon'ticollp,.Illinois,
arid; we '.wlli' serineyou.*'prepaid: a,
PRES SAMPLE'BOTTLE.'
;
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The Stove That Lasts Forever

t
coviis such ihhigs as tvadi-^o *
TllSo ia
d iu
funuUtre
on payiiu tu iv . and-buying
____ .the uevf
q
car i
m e i S “ that raie so easy that anyone -cau
S a k ? a well furnished home'possible.
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cniviinvted double cone springs, moss and.cotton
y
thhi“-s tfiit males'quality construction and lasting satisfaction.
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It
Safe, Conirenient, Economical— no soot, grease or grime.
P erfect cooking: results.
,

.
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IS .MONTHS T O P A Y
»

'An Astounding-"Value 1 8 P c. Dinmg 'Suites
.Hero is a ilining^ isriito that will b o a cvchlit to
any .home and would be a remarkable irni’ rovernent over-the old suite you can*, trade in on it.

Sold and Guaranteed by

\ \ ^ i

LMl ,

s

$LT2.50

*>

4-Piece Bedroom Suites

This suite, represents a'-sensational-.value. Eouryiieccs inciuding bed,*dresser,--yunity and,clrest

*.

$ 1 -,1 5 .0 0 .
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Tight Guarding Molds
Kawneeriies to 1
Basket Each.
ON T O TH E TITLE!

SlC_. .News of'.-JSuchancmSchools

.News'of^Student Life Gathered, and‘.'Written hy Uppe r Classmen of.Buchanan High School

played on the first team.
The box score:
BUCHANAN SECONDS
B F P T
3 12
Chubb, (c ) If.
0 2
2
7
2, 3
Eisenhart, rf.
i
5
Dreitzier, e.
1: 3
0!
M.. Schultz, .lg. .
0 0 2
2
1
I
5
Lawson, rg.
0
0
W. Solniltz, c.
0 0
0
0
Imhoff. rg-.
• 0
0 0
-1
:
0
0 0
Dempsey, lg".

9TH WIN

5
9- .10 19
.:
NILES RESERVES
2
0
S
3
Meyer, If.,
5
2
1
X
Showers; rg.
0 4. 0
D. Williams, o.
0
0
0 0
Lynd, lg.
0
4
2
0 4
Bachman, rg.
0
Eaton, rf.
0 0 0
0 0
0: 0
Kramor, rf.
0
0
Keihn, c.
■0 0
0
Mattox, c.
0
0 0
2
0
0 4
Evans, lg-.
0
0 0
0
Bruycker, rg.

m
RICHARD .ZERBE,
V , Editor-ih-Chief.
MERCEDES CAPEN,
Routine Editor.
KATHYRN REED,
Literary & Social.
MARY FRCKLICK,
Grades Editor.
DONALD WOOD,
Sports Editor.
JANE EASTON.
JANE HABICHT,
.Reporters.
MISS HELEN HANLTN,
Proof Reader.

most impossible. What a- fine bas
ketball team we would have if the
players refused to_ cooperate and
did not show a good school spirit!
What kind of grades could any
one expect if lie didn’t half try,
and spent, liis time ' disturbingothers. Citizenship is necessary to
school life. Another desirable tilingobtained by training -in citizenship
is that is prepares the student for
the future, a future \vliich«exceuds
beyond school to something more
important. Whnc do we go. to
school for but to train for the’ fu
ture? B y observing- the ;rules of
good citizenship we: are merely
getting out' money’s worth.
---------- o------:—

•

silver and. gold star buttons in
Palmer writing.
Earl Eddy, Joseph Eosetti: and
Gerald-White are absent on account
of sickness.
The children brought money for
the “ Neai- East Relief” fund,
Alice Sharp brought a large bag
of hickory 'nuts, for our pet squirrel,
"Happy Jack,” and fifteen excel
lent pictures of dogs which we
are using in our language work.
■; We entertained the 1st, 4th and
5th grades with a program in the
auditorium. Our window is full of winter
birds and although made of paste
board they look, very realistic on
the spruce and pine boughs.

■. -o—
—
-

Grade News

RECORD LINERS PAY

ON CITIZENSHIP.
For some time this school has
FIRST GRADE
3
9 21 been working upon citizenship and
9
endeavoring
to
show
what
it
really
The
A.
class are reading in their
Score bjr quarters:
6
6
0- 19 means: Besides grading- every pu new Beacon First Readers.
Buch. sec. 6
1
We are glad to have Johanna
4
0 2 21 pil in citizenship the members of
Niles; res- 2 13
This game was the thriller Of the various classes meet for -thirty- Burks and Jerry Bowman In school y
-Buchanan
basketeers
scored ’ the evening. It was. only by a minutes o f the first period in the again.
their ninth straight victory of this wild upward fling o f the hand morning, the boys o f each class
The following- children are on
season Friday night when they de that Meyer scored; the winning meeting in one group and the girls the honor roll in spelling: Johanna
feated the fast coming Niles quin basket as the gun harked. The in another, malting a total of eight Burks, Ruth Ramsey, Marilyn T ‘
tet at Niles to' the tune o f 21 to 700 fans, went wild during the groups. 1 During the thirty min-; Staver, Shirley Weiss, Robert ❖
15. This was a more decisive score fourth quarter when; Buchanan’s utes the hanking is done and the Fairman; Arnold Herman* Daniel ’
than the 22 to 20 victory they won beginners pulled up and; tied the remainder of the time is spent Lakin, George Lauver, James
over Coach Davidson’s; proteges score from a six-point handicap. upon problems o f citizenship and Leazenby, Edward Pascoe, Dick
just before the semester examina They outplayed their opponents thrift. Furthermore, each, year the ie Pierce and Arthur Rohl.
tions.
during the five-minute period j'ust whole high school votes upon the
Group 1 in reading are usingAlthough” Davidson has taught as they had done during the fourth person, whom they consider the their First Reader now.
his squad a lot of basketball' in quarter when Niles was: blanked, outstanding citizen of the school
Everyone is interested in furn
the last three weeks and they have but with everybody under the and the winner is awarded a silver ishing our doll house. We have tlie
cup.
These
threethings
illustrate
basket
and
helping
to
keep
the
improved, by probably 25; per cent,
bathroom and kitchen all furnished ¥
he has not brought, them along ball high overhead, Lady Luck. the extent o f the work which: is and rugs for several of the other
quite so fast as Coach Harold favored. the enemy: The fine jug being carried; on in regard to cit- rooms.
“ Curley” Bradfleld has; worked gling o f the ball through the rin g,! izenship, and they should he sufThis week we made valentines
with the Buchanan, squad., The Bu making 9 out of. 12: tries at fr e e ! ficient to really create an interest and hatchets for art work.
❖
chanan boys turned in the most throws* while the opposition- made j in being a good citizen,
We all enjoyed the entertain
finished game o f the year thus far. only 3; of their 14 tries put Bu- j Citizenship is difficult to define m ent given, by Mrs. Fuller's room T
The “ Bucks',’ guarded David chanan seconds- into the running; and everyone has liis own idea- in the auditorium last Thursday..
son’s, six and;, one half foot center despite their throwing o f the game f concerning it, but the underlying
Our attendance was very small
so perfectly that he snared but away b y carelessness in the sec difference between the various o- this week on account of the chick
pinions seem to be in the words; en-pox and measles.
one held basket-and one free throw ond quarter..
/
Wilson, W. S. T.. C.. refereed the used to express it rather than in.
fo r a total o f only three points.
Y
Not. a member o f the Niles team1 main, event, and: Crawford* W. S. the idea itselfSECOND GRADE
Citizenship represents how well
made more than one field goal, T. C:, umpired: and; their positions
Y
Ruth
Wales
lias
been
absent
with
...
they securing o o f them and five were reversed in. the opening game. you fit into things or, in other .
words*
how
you
adopt
yourself
to
.
tonsiiitis.
.
*
***.„
„.
:,
free throws, ont o f ten tries, while Bob.. Rinker was; official scoremterestm0 Uie
the Buchanan hoys: garnered seven keeper and Walker was time- the .realm of school life*. It governs.* . ^
your actions as a social being and * c|J*Mren. m and^ teaching the value
field, goals ,and seven free throws keeper.
with reference to your particular,’®? a vyarni cooked, cereal was pa-rin the same number o f tries.,.
environment represents- your be- ried on last week. We cooked- Y
Bierce and Morse shared, the Pierce Elected
liavior
in toto. The only reason for cream of wheat at school and
high-point honors, with S points,
difficulty
in defining it is because served it at recess. This activity
each, both playing at top speed and.
President High
of the fa c t that it represents .your furnished the basis for blackboard,
with a steady accuracy despite the
attitude, and under differ reading and fo r language..
rather desperate defence presented
George Lakin, Shirley Baucfr
.
School Students general
ent conditions different behavior
b y Niles all the way. As is be
the I constitute good citizenship; there- and Tommy Fitch received 100 .pgr
A t their meeting durin
ginning to be a habit with the
cent in'Friday’s spelling test.
home boys, however; they let down 5th period ! Thursday, the higli [fore, in. defining citizenship a flexRichard Watson fell on tlie led
in the third quarter and were out- school elected officers. Harold ’ ible. conception must be given so last week and has been ill^ since.
scored, 7 -to 2, but took each of the Pierce -was; unanimously elected that it may cover a wide range.
Donnis Hand is on the si'ek list: %
Many students think that to be
olfiferfthr.ee quarters with a njce president and Velma Eagley was
The Language classes are study
goods
citizens
they
must
he
“
an
margimahd; always led., The entire elected treasurer. Jane Habicht
ing about Lincoln and Washing
tehwkluwred an impregnable brand; and Jane Easton will continue in gels,” but this is not true. It is ton in the second grade.
no virtue to- boast that you never
dE.defence,- and, Fette threw a cold their position o f joint librarians.
The A rt work has consisted of
did anything. A good citizen is up
shiver into the spines o f Niles fans
O:
making valentines!
and
doing.
He
is
not
expected
to
and players when he dropped a Mrs. Pennell Is
Those who had 100 percent in
be perfect A ll that is required of
perfect shot into the net from the
him is his best. He should sense spelling, last week were: Beth Sar
renter of the court in the third
gent,
Betty Ann Miller, Robert
Hostess
In
Honor
the ideals of tlie school and ex
quarter.
Wesner," Valora R.obl, Ruth Haslett,
hibit
a
good
school
spirit,
strive
The home team is developing
Natal Anniversary fo r high quality of workmanship, Lynes Rothfuchs, Jeannette- *Mc-a: slow baffling attack,, with a care
;
The
Docti Adolescentes,
Et cooperate and avoid disturbing Gowah, Lucien Depyl, Katherine
ful picking o f the; moment when;
others. These factors constitute a Mosier, Ruth Lightfoot, Laurence T
Quam,
Club,
at.
their
regular
meet
the five players are set for a
Dillhiger, Marjorie Wheat, Kenneth <•>
good
citizen.
*
ing
Friday,
decided
to
have
a
party
flashy dash through the opposition
Phjscator*, Phil Pierce and Howard
:
What
is
the
value
of
this
ex
in
honor
of
Washington’s
birthday.
to tlie basket. They deceived the
Diliman.
hard working Niles players for It was discovered they could con tensive work carried on concern
gains: over and over again; Friday nect Washington with Latin by ing citizenship? Why not.spend the
THIRD GRADE
pretending he. was Caesar. The time and energy on scholarship
night.
The pupils. in Miss Simmons’
However, scholar
program and. refreshment commit or athletics ?
ViSavoldi played, the best game he tees were appointed by the- presi ship and athletics are a part of room are making valentines.
❖
has" turned in. His- diminutive size dent.
received their
citizenship anc! without it are ai-,! They have all
makes it impracticable; to: reach above the live-man defence present
ed, by" every good team, and he
"i
confines most o f his efforts to juggllng-the ball out o f the hands of
❖
the .enemy and getting it down the
floor to his taller teammates. I-Ie|
Y
brought down the gallery, as usual,!
Friday night, with the uncanny j
w ay in which he guarded the big
Y
boys.- Also he is sharpshooter e-j
Y
nough to make it necessary to I
keep him guarded rigidly.. He rung j
uprthree free; throws, but was ban
ished: to the showers near the end
of the fourth quarter on four per
sonal fouls. But the game had
been, won by a margin that per
mitted of no alibis, and neither
side scored afterward.
„ Young Pfingst, and: also Fred
Smith, who relieved him, for most
o f the last half o f the game, play
ed: a-flashy, game at right forward.
than, you put into it; always worth; the full face
“ Pinky” has lots o f power and:
speed' and, ,is; aggressive at all
amount or more— that will be the cash value to
times,, along with an instinct fo r
the. game that youngsters seldom
you o f a Savings Account at this bank.
show.
The box score :
Y
BUCHANAN
But
in
addition,
it
will
be
of
great
value
as
a
source
B F p T
Savoldi, If: 0
3
4
3
of comfort-—the com fort which comes from the
Pfingst,-, rf.
I
0
0
0
oPierce,, (c) c.
3
X 8
knowledge that you are prepared with ready
Fette1, lg.
1
X 2
0
Morse, rg:,
3
2; 2
S,
cash, either to grasp opportunity or meet emerg
Smith, rf.' ■
0
0
0
0

Is Slogan
'
o f Backers
O f Bradfield’s
Cagemen.

PAGE THREE

: 4ft:
THIS AND THAT

Last Thursday, Miss Reams in
vited the: teachers of the fifth and
sixth grades to her room to enjoy
a lesson in History with her sixth
graders. First,;the rapid review on
Rome put all the pupils in a right
frame of mind and focused their
attention, on, an . outline on the
blackboard. The general gist of
the lesson was the early life of the
Christian era, and the adoption of
tiie calendar, two mature subjects
for the pupils of that age; but the
lesson approached was made so
attractive, and the review played
such an indispcnsible part, that no
difficulties were encountered. Miss
Reams followed this lesson the
next day,’ by giving a talk which
covered this same material and,

finally, papers are to be written by
the pupils, which will serve as in
dividual checks. .
Coach Miller and liis. Junior
High basketball boys flitted to
Dowagiac lfetsl Tuesday and came
back victorious. Buchanan is for
tunate to have a man of Mr. Mil
ler’s characteristics to handle this
group of youngsters. They are not
only learning basketball, but qual
ities that are found to enrich their
fives long- after leaving B. H, S.
A notice was sent out last week
asking the parents to kindly as
sist the-' members of the faculty
by not allowing the pupils to re
turn to the buildings until one
o’clock, for the doors are not open
Until that time. : The individual
room doors are loqked in the ab
sence of the teacher. The statement
also asked that all pupils who live
near the school buildings, or could
possibly go home for lunch, would
be allowed to do so. as the Do
mestic Science department: is taxed
beyond its capacity.
-. Supt. II. C. Stark called upon
County Commisioner B. F. Eggert

last Thursday. Mr. Eggert was. in
fine spirits, and although a -little
thin, is looking very w e l l . .
Mrs. Herbert Walton was unable
to attend to her Junior High clas
ses last Wednesday and Thursday,;
on account’ of;-illness. Mrs. Riley
Zerbe taught fo r ‘her. •
Miss Geneviene Carnagan, teach- j^
er of first grade, spent the week- ...
end in St. Joseph visiting relatives.
.... ■

... Q:------ “

.

Ormiston Reports
On Round Table A t
Kalamazoo Normal
“ The Educational Roundtable at
Kalamazoo, last Friday, was a big
success,” announced Mr. Ormiston.
in reviewing the program, of that
day.
This was a meeting of the
school superintendents, principals,
and county commissioners of , the
schools of Southwestern Michigan,
all of whom were guests o f the
Western State Teachers College.
; (Continued on page 7.)..
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That sold up to $60— go on
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NILES
Hi Williams,, 3f.
1
0,
Adler, rf2
0
Lockard, c-.,
X
1
Smith-, (c) lg:
1 .2
Ostrander,, rg.,
X 0
Bath, 1C
0 '0
Kramer, rf0
’ 0
D. Williams, c.
0 0
Kertny, rg.
X 0

2
0
2
3
X
0
Q
0
0

7.

ency.

21

f
>;o

W hy not step into the bank and open your'Savings
Account: before another day has passed ?

2!
.2!
3
4
2,
0
0
0
2

o
5 . s,
, 15
Score' •by quarters:
o
Buchanan
5
9
5 21
7
2 15
1
5
Niles.
Buchanan’s second team was not
„ so fortunate- in the opening' game
of the evening,, losing out in a fiveminuteJqveEtime;- ju st ah the:, crack
o f ' the jgun. by one basket, 21 to
19. They- Tiad the game their own
vyay all but the second, quarter,
when they ,completely forgot that
S tiiey nad to guard the home basket,
and the Niles bunch beat them in
that one quarter 13 to 1. The: Niles
reserves they met included Kra
mer and B. Williams who also

A n d that is com fort indeed.

E v e ry overcoat in th is sale h as th e fine
ch aracter of w oolens, th e q u ality tailor
ing an d th e sty le w h ich ou r rigid quality
standard demands-quality o verco ats of
n ation ally k n o w n stan d ard m akes. You’|;
see no m an u factu rer’s le ft o vers

¥

THE STYLES— are Chesterfields, B ox Coats anth in tie :l |iiiversit^?Co:ats: S
IJaiiBM Breasted
Coats, Ulsters, Raglans. Sizes from 35 to 4 8 .
COLORS
FAB RICS— of Chippendale Brown,
Deep Reds, Navy Blues, Oxfords, Stone Greys,
Heatherhush mixtures; Motortwists, Fleeces, V e
lour finished fabrics.

Values tip to- $ 6 0 fo r $ 2 5
Overcoats for every/taste^ahd every figure

Y
Y
Y

.T H E F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K
v-.-v

‘

JL^

F o r t !e t la

Y e a s ? Its B s s s m e s s
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Around New Troy

■W hV hVV h' mV uV mV mV h'mV mV hV hV
N. Rebecca Barnhart returned to Lean, Daniels and Wen'tland were;
her work at Battle Creek Tues- callers Wednesday at the Barn
'
.day, after being’ witli her mother, hart home.
Mrs: Barnhart, who is very poorly.
Mrs. Robert Liskey entertained)
Una McKeen came from Benton the Jolly Twelve at her hqme
•Harbor Monday to spend a few Wednesday .evening.
idays" with relatives here.
Mrs. Guettler went to Hart
The basketball game played at Monday to see a brother-in-law,
;st. Johns, Benton, Harbor, Satur- who was very ill. While there he
day night with New. Troy high passed away: The funeral; services
school resulted In a 13 to 10 vic was held there Friday.. The two
tory for New Troy, both teams nephews, dart and William Jiving
played poorly and were far below attended the funeral service in
their past record. New Troy scor- Harte.
ed 12 of its 13 points in the first
The Weesaw Chickaning Repub
"half; and in' second failed even to lican Woman’s Club; met Tuesday
: come close, giving St. John enough at the Boyd; residence.
chance- in the last few minutes of
Mr; and Mrs. Gerald, 'English,
pjay to win two games but did entertained a number o f friends at
not" see them and were popping a card party at their home Satur
away at long'distance without re day evening.
Mrs. H. O. Piper substituted for
sults.
|
In a preliminary encounter the Carl Guettler in the high school in
St. Johns seconds defeated the' taking charge as; principal Friday
New Troy Reserves, S to 5.
while he, drove .o Hart to attend
Mrs. Kenneth Bihlmire, presi the funeral service o f his uncle.
The dinner given by the Ladies'
dent of; the- Trojan Woman’s Club,
together with Mrs. Bert Keith Aid of the Methodist church Wed
drove1 Thursday to Niles to. a nesday morning in the basement
meeting of the local presidents o f was a success.. The ladies are
each club- and; chairman o f the very thankful fo r the patronage of
each Welfare committee; to an in the public.:
spiration meeting at the home of
Paul Piper has been substituting
Mrs. Blish in regard to rais on the rural mail route for his
ing more money toward a tubercu .father this week while he has been;
lar sanitarium from their local making visits to; a dentist.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Piper spent
clubs: They were entertained at
the day Sunday with their brother
luncheon at the Four Flags.
The club o f farmers! wives will and family in Mishawaka.
The Aid society o f the M. E:
hold their regular meetings; at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fred church will meet Wednesday at the
Long Wednesday afternoon, Febru Otis Wirth home all day for work.
ary 13:
;■ Jhe work that was; delayed on
• Otto Ratz who Is working at the wrecking of the John Wood
South Bend; spent Sunday at the residence b y the recent storm of
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs:. ice and snow has been resumed
Michael Ratz. Otto is driving a and the workmen are again busy
f at work.
..new Chevrolet coupe.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland
Rev. Conklin and Mesdames Me-

of Galien were callers at _ the
Barnhart home Tuesday after
noon.
Paul prodbeck and; wife are
driving 'a new Chevrolet sedan
and A. E. English, a new Fordtruck. '
.
j
Born to Mr. and -Mrs,, Ward
Ritchie Wednesday evening at
their home, a son. They call him
Eugene.
Rev. and Mrs. Conklin were
supper guests at the George Dan
iels home Wednesday evening.
The valentine; party to be given
by the losers in the contest for
membership; and attendance of the
Brethren church will be held in the
basement o f the church the even
ing o f Valentine Day.
Rev. Conklin gave a very inter
esting sermon, at the usual hour
at M. E. church. Sunday, and the
parsonage young people gave a.
fine selection in song.,
i--------- o---------

Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs; Lee Seymon and
family o f LaPor^e, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Heckathorn: and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Redding.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange and
son of Michigan; City spent Sunday
at the home of M r. and Mrs. Louis
Dreger.
Mr. and; M rs: Joe Heckathorn
were called to Niles. Monday be
cause o f the serious; illness; o f her
brother:
Mrs: Florence
Johnson
and
daughter, Lela, and Mr: and Mrs.
Harold; Traverse o f Kalamazoo
spent Sunday with her parents.

Mrs. Minnie Grooms in Galien a
few days ago. Mrs.. Grooms is
quite ill:
' ,
Mr. and M rs.,Styburski of Glen
dora were. Sunday visitors in the
Lewis Triihn. liome.
Seymour Harris was a dinner
and supper; guest in the Ed. Vantilburg home a day recently.
Mr. and Mrs: Schmealy of Galien
spent Wednesday evening in the
Mike Bovvker home.
Mr; and Mrs. Albert Dickey and
Mr. and ’Mrs. Roy Cornell of South
Bend were Sunday visitors in the
John Dickey home.
Kenneth Bowlter and son. Dean
of.South Bend spent Sunday after
noon in the Mike Bowlter home.
Rev. FI. D. Meads motored to
Fort Wayne last week to visit a
son and returned the next day,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith were
Whisky Explodes.
London.— Ralph Banks was kill New Carlisle shoppers Friday.
Mr. Bartimas of New Carlisle
ed when a keg of whisky exploded
’died last Friday. He wo„s father of
in an inn at Woolwich.
Arthur Bartimas of this commun
--------- o------ —
ity. .
Mr. and Mrs.. Foster Boivker and
daughter, Betty Jean o f Galien;
spent last week in the Mike Bow-:;
Mrs. Kenneth Dickey is ill this; ■ken home.
Ora Briney of Buchanan spent
week with heart trouble.
Mrs. Harry Williams is spending, Uie week-end with, his parents, Mr.
this week with relatives in Niles. and Mrs. Joe Fulton.
Foster Bowlter had a little va
Devere Wade o f South Bend was
a visitor in the Firmon Nyc home cation last week, for he had infec
Saturday afternoon.
- tion in one foot. Dr. F. Higbee of
Floyd Williams and family of. Three Oaks was called Wednesday
Niles were Sunday visitors in the:
Harry Williams home. Russell McLaren and wife and
daughter, Nancy, and Rev. and
Mrs. E. F. Brant were visitors
Saturday in the Frank McLaren
home in South Bend.
Mrs. Hattie Nye called upon

• Mrs. Emma Kuhl visited her
brother at South Bend Saturday. ^
•The Dayton Ladies’ Aid will giVe
a roast pork supper at the. Dayton
hall, Saturday evening, FebN23.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton en
tertained several friends Tuesday
evening in honor of his birthday.
The Ladies’ Aid met at the home
of Mrs. Laura Boyle Thursday
afternoon. . Thirty-two were pres
ent, after the business meeting; the
committee served lovely refresh
ments:
Mr. and Mrs; Edgar Doyle " of
Galien spent Sunday afternoon at
the C. D. Sheldon home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn
and family spent Sunday evening
at Galien with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Heckathorn.

Olive Branch

H

OW Ot

M IC H IG A N BELL
T E L E P H O N E CO*

WYMAN’S

evening and lanced it and now lie
is much? better.
There will be quarterly meeting
at the -U. B; Parsonage next Sat
urday 'evening. -The meeting will
be in chargee: of Rev. J. F. Hatton
of Grand Rapids, who will also
preach a t Olive Branch Sunday
morning. A, number of people will
be taken in membership of the
church, * and baptizing will take
place at that time.
Mr. Henry Partridge passed his
SOth milestone last Thursday: His
children, William and Charlie. Part
ridge and daughter, Mrs. Ed. Van.tilburg enjoyed the fine dinner. A
lovely birthday cake full if candles
made the table beautiful. No one
would think that Mr. Partridge
was past 80 years old for he looks
hale and hearty. While his wife is
ill and cannot walk, lie gives her
the most tender care. A number of;
friends called during the day and.
lie received many nice cards. May
you live long; years to come.
Wm. Roundy and son, Orville
were in South Bend Saturday;
Carl Renbarger was in Buchanan
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were
Sunday visitors; in Jake 'Skecley’s
home,
1
Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Hinman and
Bernadine, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hin
man, Mr, and Mrs. Lee Hinman:
and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Enyart, Mr. and: Mrs. Heckerthorn

K E L SE Y -SCHOOL
andjMpvhnd)-Mrs.i jpom. poster
spent ^Saturday. ;eyeriing in the
beautiful home -of Mr, and Mrs,:
The Mothers and_ _Others Club
Roy Payne o f Galien. Some merry; m «t Wednesday witn Mrs. Hoiyard
time.
Smith. ’High prizes at Buneoiby .
Mrs. Estel Young and Mrs. Walter
Fryman. 'Consolation prizes were ,
won by Mrs. Thomas Stearns and
Mrs. Jake Aalfs. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostess,
Miss Beatrice Boyle of Lansing with Mrs", Estel Young and Mips
visited with home folks over the Grace Letcher assisting. .
week-end.
•
The fourth grade has been read
Mr. and Mrs. August Klug- spent ing the charming: little story, “Rose
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herman and the Ring,” ’ and is now. malting
a castle in connection with' the
King at Baroda.
Wilbur Smith and. grand-daugh study of medieval life and manners.
ter, Helen Pletcher, and Josephine
John IF. Russell and Victor Ful
Kennedy visited at' the Charles. ler received their. Red Cross pins
Norris home at Galien Sunday..
for perfect teeth.
The Home Economics Club of
The Lincoln Day program was
Glendora, held an all-day meeting presented with the seventh and
Tuesday with Mrs. Charles Smith. eighth grades in charge.
A fine dinner was enjoyed :at noon
The third :and fourth grades are
and ice cream and cake were serv malting
a detailed study of life of
ed later in the day. Nine ladies
the Eskimos in geography. For
were present.
language they are writing com
Wanna Jean Reybuck celebrated
her birthday Monday by entertain positions on “A Boy o f 'Greenland,”
—------ o—-------i
ing some of her. little friends aft
FOK SALE, OLD TIME SONGS
er school.
The first grade, of Hills Corners
Come in. and hear-the old time
School are pleased with their new
Readers, They are starting their melodies, in both Victor and
Broadway records. F o u r'' for $1.
third book fo r the year.
Emilie Dietrich of St. Joseph, Robinson Music Store.
is visiting her parents in Glendora.
. --------- o— —
Mrs. Chas. Hess and son, Charles
were Niles callers Monday.
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Hills Comers

< < <'

a straight 8 motor ■- '
in the world famous Studebaker

hong Distance Rates A re Surprisingly Lotu

S O U T H B E N D , IN D IA N A

B or In sta n ce :

*

New Wash Prints

at me factory

for spring frocks

29c

yd.

or less, between 4:30 a: m. and 7.00 p. m.,
Y qu can call the followirig’ points and talk for T H R E E
M IN U T E S for the rates shown. Rates to other points
are; proportionately low.

Long before the weather gets really warm, you
can be wearing- pretty springy house frocks of
this, new A . B. C. and; Punjab percale: The
patterns are new and fast color, 36 inches wide,
29c per yard.

From Buchanan lo>

Day*
Station-to-Station
Rate.

ROCHESTER, ;ST,. T . ■ .
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
^$1.95
DULUTH, M IN N ._______
-$1.95
IRONWOOD, MICH.
------------------ ---- si.9r>
KANSAS CITY, M O .____
-------------------------51.95
MANCHESTER, TENN.
---------------- — ___?1.S0
HOUGHTON. MICH.
_
-S1.90
SADLT STE. MARIE, MICH. ,__ _______
gi g-

N ew Gaze Marvel
■v

in smart gingham checks

4 8 c yd.

The. rates quoted are S ta tio n -to -S ta tio n Day rates, effective
4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p.. m:
*;
Evening; S ta tio n -to -S ta tio n rates are1effective 7:00 p. m. to
8:30 p. m., and Night S ta tio n -to -S ta tio n rates, 8:30 p. m. to
;4’3 0 a.in.

Now that every smart woman is checking her
self, this new Gaze Marvel in Gingham checks
with rayon in over-check, is particularly popu
lar. It comes in yellow, blue, red, green, brown,
pink and black checks, 36 inches wide, 4Sc per
yard.

Additional race information can be secured
by calling the Long Distance operator

Other New Wash Fabrics
36-inch Radioux Chiffon in fast color checks,
69c per yard.
"
New 36-inch fast color Suelda Voile in attrac
tive patterns, §1.50 per yard.
New 36-inch dimities in pretty fast color
prints, 39c per yard.
30-inch Lingerie Crepe, in.floral patterns on
pastel and white grounds, 29.c per yard.

T

BUG SHE!

n p R Y it! Take your favorite; cake [recipe. Use Nucoa
JL for shortening.
The aroma as it bakes will; tell you that Nucoa is a real
-discovery. The flavor will confirm it.
:
This new delicacy is as fine in the kitchen to prepare
,/other foods as it is served with bread at the table. It it
known for
"FLAVOR—PURITY-CLEANLINESS—VITAMIN A —'
NUTRITION—UNIFORMITY—ECONOMY
i
Get Nucoa at your grocer’ s; Serve dainty Nucoa Pats
.fin the table with bread and use Nucoa in the kitchen to
'prepare other foods'.

. U E SSA
Y , FEU 20
10

Commencing at
o’clock sharp,, the following
described, property:

C Nucoa is a . pure’
w h ite ; p r o d u c t
made from nutria
tious, *palatable!,
cocoanut and pea- j
5 nuts, milk'and salt, j

5 H E A D OF HORSES— 1 MULE C O LT
15— H E A D OF C A T T L E — 15
H O G S— 18 FALL* PIGS— 1 Brood SO W
>
H A Y A N D G RAIN
F A R M IMPLEMENTS

oa

L TEKftlS. O F SA L E — All suriis of $10.00 and under cash.
/
>
. . d n suins over $ 10.00 a credit of 8months; will be given* •I
with approved bankable notes* .bearing 1 per cen tjp-j,g
* Grocers Wlio Sell Nucou und Other “ Best Foods” Products
’ terest from date o f sale; A discount: of 5 ’per cent wiU; |
. JBERTHAij, ROE II. 11.-HANSEN ,
.iD
.,W est.Fjont;,Street,
ilW est:Xi’ron tS treet
•
he allowed for cash on sums over $ 10.00; A ll‘goods'if
.. . ;
OLAljpEfMcGQWAN'
! m ust he settled fo r before removed..
,
- .iv -A /s - “ t ,m rrt i! a v A v ^ t u e a x

Jos. Kendal! & H. J. Gowland, Props.
JOHN WOOD, Auctioneer.
l i i A,

B E R T BABCOCK, Clerk

fV E rorif Street,
- .‘ ,4 .
;
BerrieniStreet
L. SANDS
. ’, 4
- f f t Dr PANGBORN
6 Vj;'Si)ut!i Oale Street
West Fourtii' Street
i CHARLES MAXSON
W est Alexander 'Street
A ' STV’ GROCERY STORE BURE; FOOD SERVICE,’; INC., Kaliimazoo'iiVKcli.,.
; .
.•Wholesale! Distributors •
• -:

-•*•***

he

foe

F our, six zaire tvheeis and trunk ruck standard equipment, $164$. Other Commander.:

C ommander Six C abriolet, $ 14 9 5. Prices at the factory. Bumpers and spare tires extra.

H E whole v/orld. has knov/n tliis magnificent
it. D rive it.. Trust your own judgm ent,.backed by
Studebaker— a name that has meant quality manufac
car as the Six that sped 25,000 miles in less than
ture
s
23,000 minutes in heroic proof o f its speed
andfor 77 years.
' stamina. Only Studebaker’ s great President Eight has
surpassed — or even approached— this spectacular dem
C O M M A N D E R
M O D ' E L S
A N' D
onstration. Think what T he Commander’s stamina
N E W
L O W
O N E -P R O F I T
PRICES
means to you, in year after year o f surpassing, trouble-#
•
' S IX
i E X G i H 'T p '.
free performance! And now Studebaker adds to die ap
Sedan, f o r f i v e
t * t r t * r r r
$ 1525,
peal o f The Commander, the winning, silken suavity o f
Sedan,
f a r f i ve
r r r r y y. y
14:^5
(including 6,. ’zoir.e 'Lvhetliy trunk: rack)
eight-cylinder power— at a price as low as $1495 at
B r o u g h a m , ' (Ir.ciukmg 6 zaire wheels, trunk) . I 525
167T5;
factory.
■'

T

Have Y ou
Ever Baked
a Cake
with Nucoa?

- This farmi having .been sold, we will sell at Public Auci twin on what is known as the Charles Koenigsliof farm,
; on; the north side o f Dayton, 3 miles: east o f Galien> on

Lunch; will he served b y Ladies Aid' of D ayton'^*'" S

C ommander E ight C onverthw.e C abriolet
! Eight models as low as § 14 9 5 . T

>Kgil

1

he

- New body art in line, curve and color, interprets the
very spirit o f the new Commander’s brilliant performance.
New riding comfort, the result o f hydraulic shock ab
sorbers and Studebaker’s ball bearing spring shackles.
New safety, contributed by non-shatterable windshield,
steel core steering wheel and large amplified-action
4-wheel brakes. New ease o f handling at high speed—
for "the new Commander is lower;, withsa new doubledrop frame. i\nd it looks lower ,still!

V i c t o r i a , r
'
Cabriolet, Convertible ,

■' * , .

■

yr

r

y y

O T H E R

L. £

M 0

: . • .

j 375
1495

1.5 2 5 :
1645; 14 %

■.-"■■j*’4^?'
: V'.t.y'vf
'
' - *v>\

M O D E L S L

T h e President’ Eight y y y y -y r
T h e Dictator v * 1 1 1
.y y t
'i'he Krskine Six y r r r ■?;: y;■. 1
•I*RICES A T T H E

' V.

,,

y -y. $1785 tq $ 2 5 ’{ s i
r r
126510 I 39b]
r.citr
860 to io $ 5 ; - 1 U
. '■
•'> ■
EACTO R t
.

y-

....■ ' '

Tune In on ““Studebaker Champions”— Sunday Evening^ at 9:15 to ‘9 :45
..Cent. Time, Stations W W J, W G N & W TA SD aM ail of NBC Red Network.'

. ' '■

-

Coupe, BusinesSj_/ir itu o
y y y y y ,y .. E.350
Roadster, Business, f o r tw o
y y y y. r;
1375
Roadster, Regalt f f o r f o u r (.including j 'zvirc 'zv/iee/sj I^.^O

' Come in today and see the new Commander. Ri'de’in
;

*

f o u r * ■ ■*
y
r
(Including 6 wire 'zc/ia/s, trunk rack)

■
.

;Officc, Safes-and Service, 121 Days Ave., Phono 131

4 ■.'>

’ W M . KLU TE, T H R E # O A K S
r.

-

"We.. Guarantee. Serviced
A+

, ..

*■ *

* -VEhe American.-Legion . Auxiliary
will n oth old its regular meeting
Monday evening- but will join-, the
Legions P ost at'their pot-luck sup-,
per Thursday evening; Each. or-,
ganizatiotv will hold a separate'
business, session-, afterwards.
'Mrs- Warren Willard will enter
tain the Officers Club o f the Rebekah Lodge- at her- home Monday
-./vening. Assistant hostesses wall
'b e - Mrs.' Charles Ellis and Mrs.
Florence; WoodenOscar Morris was a visitor at
Kalamazbo Wednesday on business.

’V

E Y E S T R A IN '
CAUSES

' H E A D A C H E S

EYES EXAM IN ED
GLASSES FITTED
All Glass, ground in Our
Own Shop.
Established 1900

-D r . J . B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST
South Bend,. Indiana;
I X NILES ON TUESDAYS AND
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER
JEWELRY STORE

W . G ..B 9GARDUS,

i

•in charge..

0.

D.

V .

~Tinrrr
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THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1929
Rev., and . Mrs: Henry Liddicoat
motored to Albion' and return Mon
day.
Top O' the Mornin’—-Look for
the ad.,
Otic
A. good book; costs no more uian
;the morning newspaper— 3c a day.
Buchanan Circulating Library,. 209
'Main street.
6tfc
A. 12. Nutt; returned Monday for
a stay at his home at 111 West
Fourth Street,, after a; visit o f
several months, with his son, RevWilliam Nutt of Clovcrdale, MickRalph Leazenby is; rebuilding his
home on North Main street, which
was partially destroyed by fire
January 2S. He is enlarging the
structure to- include a full size
second storyTop O’ the, Mornin’— Look fo r
the ad.
Otic
Miss, Augusta Hebner is quite ill
with rheumatism, at her home.
Otto Reinke returned Monday
from the Epworth Hospital at
South Bend, where he had under
gone’ an operation for gall bladder
trouble, the previous; Tuesday. He
is now making a rapid recovery at
his home.
Harry Brown is confined at his
home; with a cold.
Miss: Zelda; Schumakor is im
proving from; an illness.
Richard W atson is: quarantined
with measles at his; home at 501
Bays Avenue.
Phil Pierce is quarantined; at
his home with measles:
John Morris reported; to he con
siderably improved; from: the ill
ness- which has. kept him confined
to his home on Day’s avenue;
The Flora Morgan Bible Class
met Wednesday evening at the
home o f Mrs. Nanqy Lyons- the oc
casion being in the nature of a
Valentine party..
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dale of Bu
chanan who are spending several
months; in Florida are entertaining"
Mrs. Bale’s sister, Mrs. H. G-. Web
ster o f Chicago.,
Top O’ the- Mornin’—Look for
the: ad,.
6tlc
Mrs. H. I. Jennings, who has
been in Buchanan on account of
the- serious illness of her father-

George Hess; left Sunday fo r her spent Saturday in St. Joseph on
■business.
,
home: in. Iowa City; Iowa.
Mrs. Frances Bilotti has return
■Mrs. George Spatta and -her sis
ed from Ann Arbor, where she ter, Mrs. Anna Weseman, of Los
visited heir sister,'Miss Jeanne Roti, Angeles, Calif., .who has been the
a student nurse, at the University former’s guest for several days left,
of Michigan. *
today fo r New York City, -where
Miss Kathryn Treat, employed in they will attend fhe golden wed
South Bend spent the week-end ding anniversary celebration of
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. their parents, Mr. and Mrs* Henry
Weseman;
■■■■. '
Byron Treat. Portage road.
Miss Julia Mitchell, West Front
Mrs. May Tooley has returned to
street, spent Saturday in South Detroit after .being the guest of her;
Bend.
brothers Charles Davis.
The Adult league entertained the
Mrs.; Lillian Hullter and, Mrs.
Senior and Intermediate leagues; of Glenn, Sanford entertained Sunday
.the Evangelical church in the1 in honor of- Mrs. -J. C. Relim’s
church parlors1 on Tuesday eve birthday anniversary.
ning. .Mrs. Herbert Ryan, Mrs; Ed,
Top O’ the Mornin’— Look for
Riffer, Mrs. Arthur Mead and T. the ad. • '
Ctlc
E, Van Every were in charge of
Mr, and Mrs. John Di Giacomo
the arrangements.
of Buchanan; have sold their house
More than 100 volumes of the hold goods and have moved to Un
latest fiction. Buchanan Circulat ion Pier where they w’ill now make
6tfo tneir permanent home. Owing- to
ing Library, 209 Main S t .
Herman Kolhoff, Richard Fuller; the illness of Mr. Di Giacomo,.,
Fred Moyer and Clem Hathaway
The many friends of Mrs. Carl
attended
a SUidebaker service Hemphill former resident of- Bu
meeting h eld ’at the Oliver hotel, chanan but now of Niles will be
South Bend, on Friday evening.
glad to learn she is much improv
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Robinson, ed after a severe attack of influ
West Front street, spent Friday enza and heart trouble. Dr. Rob
and Saturday in, St. Joseph, with, ert Snowden has been attending
the latter’s parents; Dr. and Mrs: her at her home in Niles.
E. R, Rodgers.
*
Mr:, and Mrs, Garrett Wisner
Top. O' the, Mornin’— Look for motored Sunday to Big Rapids,
the ad.
6tlc where they visited at the home of
Miss Lena Van Gcndcrin, o f the former's parents:
Three Oaks, spent the week-end in
Read your favorite book' at a
Buchanan as the guest of Miss nominal day rental.
Buchanan
Myra Andlauor, S. Detroit street. Library, .209 Main St.
Gtfc
Richard W. Pears, of Chicago,
Alva Best has moved on the
Miss Gale .Pears, of Elgin, HI., and *farm on Portage Prairie, owned: by
Donald R. Pears, of St. Joseph, Mrs; Allie Rough.
were week-end guests of their par
William; Baker, age 75, Days
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles, F. avenue; is seriously ill.
Pears;, 303'West. Front street;.
Read your favorite book at a
A good book costs no more than nominal day rental.
Buchanan
the morning- newspaper—3c a day. Library, ,209 Main St,
Gtfe
Buchanan Circulating Library, 209
The Mills Corners •Christian
Main street.
6tfe church Ladies’ Aid Society will
Members o f the Sunshine Sun have an all day session with Mrs.
day school, class o f the Presby Martha Welkins; on Wednesday. A
terian church with their teacher, potluck dinner will be served at
Miss Grace Enlt will have- a valen noon.
tine party in the cliurqh parlors.
A pot-luck supper will be heid
A t 6 o’clock dinner will be served, at the regular meeting o f the Leg
to; be followed by games: Miss ion Auxiliary Thursday evening,
Elaine- Donley, president of the February 23.
class, has charge o f the party.
George Karling, of :South Bend,
Clem Hathaway, Charles: Court,, spent Sunday as the guest, of his

(5

‘Judd’ and Jack Walls* Belli and
Betty-^ Walls, : Bobbie and ,•Irene
Cauffriian, D'orothj- and Alice Wol
ford, i'XBetty, Goldie and _Bonny
Homphill, Alfador Widing and; Jun
ior Gi-hy.•..Games and' valentine
exchange jwere enjoyed and dainty
refreshments were served.
The Missionary Society o f fhe
Evangelical church met. with Mrs..
Hopkins Tuesday, Feb. 12., A fter
the business session, it being Lin
coln's birthday, a half hour .was
given to the reading of . incidents
that occurred in Abraham Lincoln
life, read b y Mrs. Willard. Mrs,
Helen Fowler, Mrs. Hartline, Mrs.
Young. Miss May Mills had 'the
lesson subject. She did ample
justice to the' subject. The plate
favors were hearts of purple .and
gold with one of Lincoln.
A. H. Kiehn Us; serving' as secre
tary to the F. & A. M., during the
unexpired: term, of Oscar Swartz.
The Jeanette, Stevenson Guild
will hold a pot-luck supper Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Glen Sanford oh West Front St. A
business and social (meeting will
follow. Election of officers will be;

parents,, ; Mr. and Mrs.- William
Karling, 409 W. Front street. ' :
; -Frances Breson and Paul Christ,
of South'Bend, visited' friends in
Buchanan oh Saturday.
' Mote titan 100 volumes of Uie
latest fiction. Bufchanan Circulat
ing Library, 209 Main St.
6tfC
The Unique Bridge club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Leon
Campbell. High scores were won
by Mrs. Nah Kent and "Mrs, Mel
vin Campbell. •
* ' The A. B,. club will; meet' Tues
day night at the home of Mrs.
Richard Fuller.
_
.. ,
D. D, Pangborn is remodeling
and redecorating- his store at 101
E. Fourth Street.
Mrs. Nettie; Drew, Niles, was the;
guest of Mrs. C. V. Glover . over
Saturday night.
Mrs. Leah Weaver and son, Dee,
were g-uests Sunday of Mrs. Ethel
Weldon and son, Norman, at South
Bend.
Mrs. Harold Wolford entertained
the -following children Friday af
ternoon at her homo, 119 South
Cayuga street, in honor of her
daughter Evelyn’s third birthday.’
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Phone 91
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,

F©tM> FSHS315N
isnn extract of green, leafy vegetables

*

actorJ

dJ

SA V fiTA
! a delicious vegetable flavoring for

e

r *

ItR J b A Y F E B R U A R Y 15

D ietary experts o f B attle C re e k h a ve perfected Battle Creek
m nitarium H e a lth Foods so as to su p p ly the roughage, vitam ins,
■
Iron er.d liras, an d o t h e r elem ents necessary to build u p resist
ance an d vitality. W e-especiaUyreeom.mend.the follow U3g.foqd§i...

_______ _______ 40c |

< A . y 2 P eck_

Cold rooms mean, serious discomforts— often resulting
in sickness and ill temper.
Carbon Glow burns down to the last particle, throwing
o ff tremendous lasting heat. It leaves very little ash
and absolutely no clinkers.
.
.

.K ,

K eep your bod y in th e highest state o f resistance possible.
G et p le n ty o f sleep, m aintain good elim ination, and eat vitality

ry

* One Peck

' Mrs. Charles
'Rfcljat her home at 303 West Front I
Street, but is improved,.
v.
Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Surcli o f 1•
North Main street announce’^'the •
birth of a son, Robert Dean, born
Feb. i. ' '

Call 95— Buchanan’s Hottest Number

an d resistance b u ildin g foods.

K

: Tile Young Ladies ' Bible Class
"of the Presbyterian'Stmday iSciiQol:
enjoyed a pot-luck supper’ Monday
fe.vening- at the home of Mrs. O. L
Donley on Chippewa .street; The
e’vening- was spent ’socially. ■

Carbon Glow Gives You More Heat Per Dollar.

Tc A v€i©
c*
Rri
m ii

held: “
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Silver Crystal
ttb .
Packed in 10- ® ® g j-R no
ib. doth bags <®a^ Bag

p ’A

E ’lS^
I°S

‘I*'F i v e Medium
L

R3Ss3 ff’A'ESA^SEiT.S aretwo foods that Cleanse the

system o f waste poisons and thus help to insure a speedy re

________25c

| Four Large _

covery from the flu . . . . . . .

________ 25c

.

____ _-febt

t

’

*

\ m

' ^

i

OLEO

RexBeil nnv7(dVestRoraaac^
Fox.Picture

“The Sanitary Market”

-

w A-

.

^

l it e r a t u r e

fyreEv<jybcdti

M. L. S A

'I

r

.
SECURE

COME
IN NOW

______ _25c

•!* Six S m a ll________

Red Alaska
Tall Can 2 5 c
Choice Med. Red, 2 Tall Cana 45s
Finest Pink . . . 2 Tall Cans 39s

and 8 « « respectively.

W e Deliver

Phone 270

MONDAY, F E B R U A R Y 18

S. Oak St.

Phone 92

TU ESD AY & W E D N E SD A Y
Double Feature Program

k

T h e M u le

i

i he Breakfast Delicious

I

& One can, “Top O ’ The Mornin’ ” with each purchase of ' %
£ . 12 cans o f Edwards Fruits or Vegetables.
❖
Every Can- Guaranteed,
’
*t*

ASK» US ABOUT; PRICES

C. R Hiller, Mgr.

❖

t

■an’s Grocery f

*

Phone 523W

W e Deliver

/eMtSSSSSfiSSkMS&taS^SSZSSSSi

«,.❖

X

AJiout this, tim e-of ,.year the home supply o f Canned

*

Danisn Rolls, and still there are the Butter Rolls, fresh

$

Goods is used up.: Here you. will! find a choice array of

& three times a week.

. ■

"

Blend’

.“T he';
•M ystery
? $

ler-

Prices are lo\v„ too—

“ '

i

Welfcwi fliilif

B & M Lobs,er.......... 'As can 28c
Crab Meat..:........... —VzS can 3ne
Gorton’s Codfish—.1-lb. pkg. 28c
Underwood’s Sardines
....................... ji....... % size 15c
Tuna Fish. Light Meat,
___ r........................ Vzs can 19c

css Mod. ca S&
S Cans

^

. ,-t. Sunshine
Krispy
Grahams

-w it lx -^ -

Vis
Cans < ^ 3
b ili- e&i'Zsk
Y -1”;’
b®-' |,-flar &

-. EGG

LIMA

Tasty Pecan Rolls, or perhaps you like those tempting

..

®

f p E U R S D A Y t A i i l ;F R | lA | ^ .E E B .e;2 K ^

X

Canned Vegetables and; Fruits.

m

WM,vbESIMiGND

ROLLS
-"'

:

Episodes 7 and S of

X

..■

1

— also—

t-:’:*■

- ’

m

M ODERNIZE

Y O U R KITCHEN

%

.Potatoes, white, p e c k -------

This- breakfast food highly recommended by two lead- *
ing, local physicians.
❖

A H E W CUPBOARD *

Phone S3F1 .

_9c & ^

g

_lSc

-Says:
W ILL

No. 1

G ran ges

— also-

A*v*$gy« *»».i».• ».*■

, « ,•vvjvAy. ^v.vjapr

P ota toes^

Sts,

.. .4

SPECIAL ^ D N E S P A Y A ^ ;^ S A T U R D A Y

■. ",

-3<BIEEE ;0 a Y ®S ’

-

|

a

; ‘ Seedless

Sdeded

K i r n n s -.2

@a

sf@

r .* . _ ... ^..'“ I lh e h S ^ q u a r e ^ ^ a l: .G r o c e r ”
! . PHONEi26

‘

W E D ELIVER

';*; ■ :
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.

, ’

■

. . 114; Main
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printer and .he was so blamed busy Koontz, Clarence Murphy (de tern, during tbe absence of the Evangelical .Choir
that he didn’t get them printed in ceased), Clifton Dalrymple, Eddie superintendent.
time or something- and he and his Gosline, Eddie Ashbrook, Hevby
Holds Annual'M eet
PRATT REMEMBERED
whole fam ily chme wandering in Kooritz, Georgic (Richards, Dora
after we were about h alf through Reamer, Lula Morris, Clarence'A1-: " Harry Pratt, former Buchanan
The Evangelical Choir mgt Tues
Henry Schrumpt, Ljijcy
with the dinner and every one had (hatch,
a member Of the-a®’ day evening'at the borne, p f Mrs.
spans the Chicago River at/that said their little speech arid found WOSse, Willie Welch,’ "Edna FOx, piiilteffifahd
ciety who •died during- the past Warren Willard, for their* regular Contains N o Chloroform, Or
point and'hfc figured that he yjould out whom, every one there, was, ClaytomSaloine,_ Eddia
....
•
’
rem efflteed through
rehearsal. and their annual organ
find the wanted number.( This and so the little old labels were of .Grace Holmes, James G: peVineys resolution
Other Harniful Drugs 1
- of regret.
ization.
Officers elected were:
made George mad. He h id ’, al no use, so they are going- to save Alice Slocum, Winnie Noble, Ma£i
.The use,-of medicines containing
--------- o—
president, ■Miss Bildar Anderson; chloroform or dope to '.relieve
ready walked th(it bridg'd, .four,then! for next” year. So now you mie Hoffman, Mary Thompson,
SH AW NEE
vice president, ffiSs Vada Hopkinsj coughing is. dangerous and •unnec'v
times and they seemed.' ‘to want |have a chance to get a label your iVIiniiie Gardiiler, Hellie Robirisqn*
secretary-treasurer, Ralph Wheat;
him to keep It up all night. George |self, for they will try and get them Belle Fletcher, -Mary Imhoff, Harry
Lazell Weaver is with liis grand director, Mrs. Emma Fowler; Mrs. essary: Now anyone^can get quick'' 1
evening. The Taxi driver stopped was getting desperate, it was near- there on time next year. Come Severson, Belle Turner, Frank
sure relief with a famous- pre
parents
this
week,
convalescingViola
Pierce, assistant director.
\
I didn't see you at the Chicago- at a place and opened the door and ly C:30-p, m. and that’s the time over and get one.
Carlisle,
,Gora Webster, Eddie
scription called-kThojune,- .which
from
the
measles.
i Buchanan dinner. N o? Couldn’t said “Here You Are,” collected his when the BHchananites f,set>:up ta!
ntd Timor
House,
Sallie Wooden,
Haney
contains no chlorofdrni'-'br--.other
tu get away, eh? I ’ve heard that be- fare and drove off. Then George the table.’* So he decided, to do a !
Q
Chapel, Harry Scfareiber, • Carrie . Mrs. Myrtle Ing-elright Smith is
harmful, drugs’ and' is safe" and
FOR
9
YEARS
GAS
•3 fore. Wcsll there were three repre began to look around and found little “gum. shoeing" himself, and,
,
’,
stopping at the Wm. Smith home.
Sclireiber, Eddie House.
'
RUINED HER SLEEP pleasant to take.
sentatives from there and we were that he couldn’t find the number he decided to take a walk around.-, m l t i s l i g i x t s O il t h e
Mrs. Pearl Fisher and soil Vern.
Thoxine is thoroughly efficient
,, sure glad to see them. One was he was looking for. The right that blamed building and see if it
—
“Due to stomach gas I was rest
MEMBER ENTERS POLITICS
motored to Grand Rapids last
“ ye editor,” Mr. Hawes. It was number was ‘SiiO’1 and he was in had .any numbers on the other
Cincago-Buchanan
less and nervous for 9 years. .Ad-r because it has a double actio.n—
week
to
see
the
new
granddaugh
soothes the: irritation—goes direct
Among the guests present was
■■t the first time I had ever met him the ’400’ block. This happens t o 's id e ., That decision is what saved
Clarence O. Milner, another mem ter and reice of Mr. and: Mrs. lerika has helped me so that now to the internal cause, and stpps
*■ •and now X :kno\v why liis; rhymes be right a t Chicago River, the his life, and SO at the first doorway
Society Dinner ber
I eat and sleep good.”—Mrs. El ; the cough almost instantly.. Fan -ii Kremble.
who
gained
entrance
by
marry
are so funny. It's: because he is; 400’s start on the north side o f the around said corner he found star
Mr. Jank, who is employed in Touchstone.
superior to cough syrups and pating a Buchanan, girl. ' Mr. Milner
not funny a t all, himself, and he river in Michigan. Avenue, and the ing him in the face the long lost
Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re sore throat. Quick relief guaran
PRIMARY
GRADE
OR
1886.
South
Bend, Is: home with liis fam
iias
his
hat
in
the
political
ringin
.•has-to balance the thing up by ‘360’ number had to be on. the number ” 360’’ in plain figures, and t
lieves
gas
and
that,
bloated
feeling
the city election scheduled in Chi ily this week-end..
teed or your money back. 35e.,
«f, .writing them. 3f he didn’t he south side o f the river, so George so he made a dive fo r it’ and arrlv-}
so that you can eat and sleep well.
Among- the items of interest that cago, Feb. 26, having been nomi
Wm. Starver accompanied Hir Acts on BOTH upper and lower ent medicines. . Also;.excellent for:
would sure enough “bust.” He hap- carrying his little old grip, went cd on the third floor just in time
, pened: to sit right next to me, at hiking across ihe bridge and bunt- to meet the advance guard going- j came up at the program following nated on the QjtiZen’s Non-Parti am Starver, liis brother,. and Mrs. howel and removes old waste mat 60c., and $1.00. Sol’d by Wisner
Pharmacy, and all other good drug
san ticket for the office of park' Jennie Dungieberg to Benton Har
the dinneiv and X tried to be soci- ed for “360” . Arrived there, he j on duty to greet all comers.
ter you never thought was there. stores..
|the dinner was the reading- hy Mrs.
■<able like and give him a chance to hunted around and the very best | So that ends the story of ” H o w jp et Beardsley Tuttle of a list of commissioner in the Jefferson Park bor Saturday afternoon.
No
matter
what
you
have
tried
for
district.
Mason Smith and Mrs. Elmer your stomach and bowels, Adlerika
•
to me and, teU me a ^ to ry o f j.jhe couid find was ” 356.” That was : George found his number” and j fjrst g^ade pupils in the Buchanan
Weaver’s, granddaughter visited at will surprise you, W. N. Brodk his life or something, but he wasn t a china shop or something o f that 'while it has only taken me a little i public schools of 18S6, tlie list liavRECORD LINERS PA Y
HEADS CHICAGO SCHOOLS
the Elmer Weaver home recently l-i ck
v-there fo r that purposeat all, _and sort and he knew that wouldn’t do, 'while to write it and while y o u h ng* been taken from an old dictibiiwhile he made good use o f the food sa he asked some one on th e:h ave perhaps spent only a f e w !ary rviiicli was presented by the
Among those who sent regrets
that came ouir way, he otherwise street where ’360' was located a n d . minutes reading it. it took George j cjass itoi their teacher, Miss Edith on account of inability to be pres
seemed preoccupied, and had little they hunted around with him and }some longer to find it and it was ?Beardsley. The list of pupils was ent was Dr. B. F. Buck, former
to say.
- But when h e did -g e t up
- ta said “ It must bo on the other side ’ cold that night on the shore of th e! as follows: Holla Barr, Maude Buchanan
superintendent
of
make a littletalk lo r us, it was 0f t{ie river.” So over he goes; lake and over the river that bears'Lam bert (deceased), Lizzie Sutlierschools, and now .assistant superworthwhile and we hadn t much to again, grip
and
all.
Over
there,
the
name
of
this
failcity.
Ice
and
'
■
ion
Mattie
Scott,
Mamie
Bartmess
_ _
_
. .
________________ ________ _________ intendent of schools of the city of
suggest after lie got through.
-he found
■. . .the street,
------- -they hadn’t ....
taken. o ff the snow were on
(making
(deceased). Ethel Woodbridge,
Zu- Chicago. Dr. Buck is now acting
Another one that, was; at the "•100” numbers from the same them hard to negotiate) as well as, ]a Redden," Tcnnie Bunker, Charles head of the Chicago school sysrdinner was George Dressier. He buildings, so he asked some one , in the air, and his nose was; i'ed; —— ;----- -— -■____;—;— ;-----------------;-------------- ■■ ^ —;------ :— ;—- —»-».
committee !
had an. awful, time finding the else, where ” 360” was “ at” and when the receivingplace, and to enjoy it best you will they looked wise and -hunted a grabbed him and yanked him, fr o m ;
have .to get him to relate it to you •while and then decided that it was the elevator on the third floor. I
himself. He likes to talk more j "on the other side of the river.” may have left out two or three or,
than any old maid X e'ver heard, |So back he goes. Still carrying his more of his trips that he made, 1
anyway, and he wiiDjust die with little old grip, and there he found crossing and re-crossing the g ood '
. -combustion, i f he don’ t get to tell the same condition that had ton- old river bridge tout I know this”
some one pretty soon. It runs like fronted him some time before. that unless you ask George about;
”356” was ns far as the numbers It and give him. a chance to elabor- • this;
I wi!I offer at Public Auction at my farm, ab Balter-?
Getting- off the train at 12th St. ran and then you came to the ate, he will blow up from “story
town, 2)4 miles west of Buchanan—
Your cooking results are positive and "Too, the 4-way circulation of heat
depot,, The decided that inasmuch street that Cuts into Michigan pressure,” which, is the next tiling
Commencing A t One O’Clock/
(
certain when jmur food is placed in a makes’ for faster cooking, and does it
•as' he was to stay with friends in Avenue at that point, i namely to “blood pressure.”
When George had finished telling
town so his hotel bill wouldn't cost Wacker Drive i, so George saw a
Federal Gas Range oven— bread and with a considerable saving of gas. Mod
* ’him anything) he would take a
biscuits come out light and fluffy— ern borne keeping does not call fo r long
Taxie over to the address on
cakes have an evenness of texture.
North Michigan Avenue where the about u. He directed ueorge to j ^ the Thxie driver's fault for tak- j
hours in the kitchen and. cooking with
’ Buchananites were held forth that walk over the beautiful bridge that |Jug- hira too far, etc., I told him a i
The follow ing Described Property:
-----------------------,---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- •story, and told him “lie should |
The new patented feature— 4 way cir the Federal Gas Range is a joy because
■worry” fo r he wasn’t as toad off as i
culation, of heat— assures even delivery it does the work so well and so quickly.
2— H E A D OF HORSES— 2
j the party I had once heard of who i
of
heat to every part of the oven— top
1
Gelding,
weight
MOO
lbs.:
1
Gelding,
weight
1300
lbs.
j w as lit a terrible hurry to catch AI
Best of all, your Federal Gas: Range '
and bottom as well as the four sides
{ certain, train that pulled out from
adds
beauty and distinction to your
the
North
Western
sheds
at
5
p.
3— H E A D OF C A T T L E — 3'
:F J
are equally heated.
m. and it. was in the olden times o f ;
kitchen. Your friends will admire'’ it
2
Guernsey
Cows,
will
freshen
soon;
1
Guernsey
Heifer
real -’hack" drivers and horses, etc. j
How much better foods taste and how and you will find, it so easy to keep.,
The driver took tlie information i n .
much more inviting do they appear clean. See the beautiful display of dif
F A R M IMPLEMENTS
' and nodded, and climbed up to his |
w a y e x c e
?Jia. jaVL^-'— ' seat and Wlupped up the old horse!
when tliey have been evenly cooked. ferent styles :of Federal Gas Ranges.
Good Double Work Harness, Biding Cultivator, Light
and they were “ off.” It was only fWagon, good; Champion-Potato Digger, Spike-Tooth
about a half mile to the depot and j j
Drag, 1-liorse Cultivator,.Breaking plow, good.
the traveling man saw that they ■
were approaching the depot, in fa c t .
they were passing it, in fact they ; .TERMS OF SALE —8 months time on approved se
ft-?!
/
were away past it and still g o in g ,
curity on sums over $ 10; at 6 percent interest from
strong; so he yelled' to the man to ;
date of note; sums under $10, Cash; no property to be
Stop ancl incidentally yelled, also, 1
removed until settled for.
“Whoa!” to the- old horse, arid th^t
obedient old fellow recognized ord- j
J. W . PROU D, Owner.
era and -stopped. Where upon the ,
man found out that, his “ driver”
- JOHN H Y N N , Auctioneer.
^
rs e
had an impediment, itt his speech, j
.-...m.-.A
in fact he stuttered soniathing aw- •;
fulv and he claimed fligt he had.’
been trying to? say "W -w-whoa!”
Th&-£~Doar Seehm, $0 iS t H o tly b y F is tw r
(fo r three or four blocks, but
j couldn't. So I claim that this man
Ipf-’ A great: furore is being' created i n t h e
! was worse o ff than even George,
i George thought so too and “laughau to m o tive.w orld th e se clays. P e o p le
i ed it off” like tliat- George says
are a ll a g o g a b o u t a n e w lo w -p riccd
Ihe. hopes th eyw ill have the dinner f
i in. the same place next year and
six ill a t offers every desirable b ig car
j then he wants to get there early
q u a lity . I t i s t h e N ew P o n tia c B ig S i x - . . S i n c e
and sit on the railing of the aforethe; P o n tia c Big. S ix w e n t o n d isp la y , m e n a n d
*
said bridge and see hoiv many
“ durned fools" will try to wear the
lfo m c n o f every- ty p e h a ve lie e a c o m i n g t o sec
river bridge out hunting fo r “ 360” !
v
and: drive i t . B u t m o s t o f th e b u y ers b e lo n g Lo.
as lie did, and then he can give
them the horse laugh. More power
o n e p a rtic u la r group . T h e y h a v e ta s te . T lie y
to you, George,
lo ve fine th in g s. T h e y w a n t to s t e p u p t h e
Well, we had a lot of fun at the i
q u a lity o f th eir a u lo m o b ile s — an d 1 th e N e w
Buchanan Dinner, grid we wished !
we could have had a lot more of •
gi
P o n tia c ap p ea ls to: t h e m — for i t ’s L ig i n every
you with us, but w e are coming to j
gij
w a y excep t in price!
Buchanan and have our annual j
“ outing” on tlie 29th of June, 1 1
Pq
rrTcpjt $7 f 5 n i id ir p ./. o . b , f a c to r y ^ p l u s d eliv ers' c h a r c o a . J h ttn p crs
o m i revir J e m ic r "w zrd it rc^ufnr e iiu q u n m t nt u lifh t : e.ffra co^r.
think it:is,, and theh; i f you don't!
^
C h e c k O a k l a n d - l* o n ti a c r fclircrrtl p r ic e * —r t h e y irtcltultf Ivti'esC
care enough fo r us to come over ‘
h a n d lin g,
Wt>iors "jCimc P a y m e n t .Plan a x n ifa b l*
and eat, then v.-e will decide that
a C m m ir m iiiir a tu ,
the Buchanan spirit is lacking in
the coming generation. The “ Old
| ' BEAVE R-SLAN K ER M O TO R CO.
Timers” were on the job at this '
Uioc W. Front St., Buchnnaa
Former Graham-I’aige Sales Rooin dinner and; they will be in Buchan-,
an, too. So you better lay your(
plans now to be with us when we
is.
Every experience and suggestion of
come over to Buchanan.
&
Funny thing happened * at our
the world’ s largest 6-cylinder ow ndinner the other spirit. They had
ership is incorporated in the 6 4 i m - “ tags” or labels printed for each
- : Already in response to the public’ s
provements o f the Greater H udson,
person to write their names on and
demand,'production of the Greater
wear them on their coats, etc., so
any one could tell whom they]
H udson has been increased, and
A s co-authors of these creations tlie
were without going through tlie
then increased again — by far the:
fh
IjOOOjOOO Super-Six owners are na-.
?*«
usual." It seems that your face is
largest schedule H udson everfound
turally first to want to see, inspect
familiar, but I just can’t ‘ say tlie
(necessary.,
:■(
and drive th em :. It is particularly ■
PK O D C CT O F C E N E K A i M Q TOIlS
name,” Well, Henry Grover is a
interesting to observe their special!
$

Famous Cough
4 - Prescription.1

The O ld T im ers ? C orner

Old Tim er W rites o f
Chicago-Buchanan D inner

P ositive Cooking R esults
w ith the

PUBLIC SALE!

F E D E R A L 4-w ay O ven

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IS

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.

n

\jm MAYTAG
!U i

d M «s to s »d © iit

til fline

P©M T

S a fe ty

In their own words, by their marked ■
satisfaction in the num erous body
and recorded ballots, motorists by
improvements. In com m ent, these
tens of thousands are teliing us the
important developments in body 1
Greater H udson is truly the great
design and appointment, fully equal"
est of all tim e.
‘ *
the m ore dramatic qualities of the •
V o tin g in every H udson salesroom,
m ore than 80-m ile-an-hour p e r-;
•forrnance.
.
in the country, these enthusiastic
multitudes have piled up the most
T h e y definitely set H ud son apart
convincingendorsem ent in Hudson
from like-priced cars, just as H u d -if
history. Perhaps even more im 
son p e r fo r m a n c e sta n d s alon ej/
portant, they have bought these
am on g all cars.
. beautiful new- H udsons .in such
numbers, that w e must make thou
C o m e, see and drive the Greater,
sands m ore of them to insure
H udson. W e believe one ride w i l l
make it the ear o f your choice.?
< prom pt delivery.

H E M A Y T A G tub was originated and designed
b y theM aytag Company and a $900,000 aluminum
.
foundry, the. finest in: America, was built to pro
duce it economically.

T

l o r y o n .r ^ a ln »

.

I t keeps the w ater h o t /o r an entire washing and is
shaped to guide the gyrafoamed water into many cross
currents. T h e sedimen t trap collects the loosened dirt
and keeps the water clean:. T he gyratator is counter■ sunk into the tub, 11 will n ot tangle .the clothes nor in
ju r e buttons. Phone for a trial washing, IJ it.doesn't
t sell itself, don’t keep it.

a f c l e s ? p r i v a c y fi® f y o n

" D eferred Payments Y o u ’ ll l<!cver Miss

Reaaf a saS@ deposit
today?'tls® ®@st
a: gaiifflll®

Maytag Radio
Programs
5VBZ-A, Boston: KDJCA,’
.Plttsbureh. W C A U .P h ila d elp h h . W ^ K V C le v e I aad^ AVSAI, Cincinnati.:
K Y W | C h lM £ o.\ V C C O ,

'

THE MAYTAG COMPANY^ Newton> Iowa
Founded 1S!>3

• '

.

Minneapolis; ..KOIL,-

j* j*
i. !!
in

Over.SO s to tio r it x o v ) on
i n e s e h td u le : v o te h , nrtrjJ>epe(sjjBr 'dale a n d bou f

20-55,,

1The Biaefiaasaaa
iJl.'t!
-./-.a i
f/v -H
. .Kl.-vJ >
■ 151

.-i.r :

t.

r,o' .’1

Standarditrheclbasc'
j
■G oa ch ,.$ 1 0 95 ; S tandard Sedan,/?
S1175; Coupe,:
Roadster,-*
Standard: Equipment’: includes:
$1250; 5-pass. Phaeton, $1350;
4 hydraulic tuto^bay shock ab* . Tow n Sedan, $1375; Convertible
iorbers ^ electric gas and foil
Coupc^ .’$ 14 5 0 ; L andau (S edan ,
gaU gc^Tadiator'shutters^sad^ ■ $15.00; Victpria/;$1500. ( ^
die iampS-^UJihdsTncld -wip'er^ ’
'X^brig- whcclhaset. . .'
rear view mirror—clcctralodi—
5-Pass.,Glub\Scdan. S1850; 7-Pas*controls on steering utKeeZ^dU.;
Sedan, $2000; 7-Pass, lim ousine,
bright '^arfs ;cKrdmi«m»'i>Iatcdi ■' v ; , /' V':$2ioo'' i:?'

Hear- the Radio program. of~tTie1lHiiison-Essex C/ial/ejigers' *
Friday; Evening . -

CIS,”

£ l u m m i m ? W .a s h m

(it

3o:>VI :«tl

b-.t
, thin.11

and up - at factory.

m m

Omrilii; JOT B C - Kansas
C ity . W R A P . F o r t
W orth.; K E N , Portland*
K F R C c S an Fran cu coi
KN>T, Los AnRcIes. K L Z /
Denver. K S L .S a ltL a k c
City,. C F C A . Toroatb.:
K M O X iS t.L o u is . '

u^;’.............

HUDSON::

XU

.. Buchanan, Hamilton* AnHerson Co.*of, Niles.. IS.
T-/tcb tSs
•St. Joseph/,Troost’Brotbers.1
sitii
)'t ll.'H
i^O15' '.o ; :YN"iles7: IIaiiiiItoii ASjHSrsoii Co.1/,
..rr P h o h e l3
Ui'K
I”

r,_

V i'
o

l

ri

jit*:

,

■>T)J

s‘i t ■

it;
*■

n«j

),ViO-D.rC?-ttO(n‘ Stitfr f! ■nw
t i/jc iK i b i 'f f s i s v m

- i .i '- '

MOTOR
SALES
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1st insertion Feb. 7; last Feb. 21 (being the .territorial limits affect* Total Scratch,
Marjorie H o w e _______ .27 2 C
27 '7 C .
STAirE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro ad) shall be entitled to vote for 1 Pins ____ '6 8 2 746,750,2178 Dorothea Eisele
bate! Court for the County of uine electors residing in .the terri-} Handicap—-150; total- pins, 2328, Frieda Neff
___ __*_. 25 1 c ' *
Elizabeth Montgomery^- 25 .6 c ■
Berrien. ■. ■ .
tory which it is.1proposed; to incor
La Mar; Aronson
;_FL 25’. 9 C . D*
A t a session of said Court, held porate-as members of the- Charter
Team—Ellis Contractors;
a- the Probate Office in. tlie City Commission/ and that all notices
Gaines - : - Total V/ilrna Wilcox ________ 25 8 C
John Bachman__._*____ 24 0 C
of St. Joseph’ in said County, on of the election: as’ required by sec
1 st 2nd ;3fa
the 5th day of February A. D. tion ten of the above act, shall in Roberts
205 114 319 Sara J. E r n s t________ 23 3 G
1929.
154 150 304 Helen Kean ’_____ __
21 4‘ D
clude -notice of tho election there Vandervoort ___
Present: Hon. William H. An of; and that tlie clerk of said Vil Fisher ____ 139 165 182 486 Ellswortli B risto l_____ 21 ■3* D
192 331 Mildred Morse ____ *__ ■ ’20 3 D ;
139
drews, Judge of Probate.
lage shall also prepare a separate 0. Ellis
.In the Matter of the Estate of: ballot and place upon the same Salisbury __ 177 188 154 . 519 Esther B radley_;_____ ,12 10 e : .
327
Mary- Griffin, Deceased.
without 1party designation under W. D. Ellis _ 175 152
1st insertion, ja m 31; last March 14
Frank R. Sanders ‘having- filed: tho heading "Candidates for mem Total Scratch
WALLACE HOSPITAL NOTES'
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the in said court his final administra bers of the Charter Commission”
Pins ____ 630 864 792 2286
Circuit Court for the County of tion account, and his petition pray the names o f all electors having * Handicap—87; total pins, 2373.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
and Front St. Finder leave at; Volume 6 of Assignment of Mort
Berrien, In Chancery.
announce the birth of a seven and
ing- for' the allowance. thereof and qualifications
RATES
required by the
105 ,Terre
re Coupe; Reward. 6tip gages on P a ge 412 on April 6;,
Joseph Sphwartz, Plaintiff.
Thursday' Night.
for the assignment and distribu above mentioned Act for members: (
a half pound boy at the Wallace
Classified Advertisements ^are
1923, and which, said mortgage
tion of the residue o f said estate of tho Charter Commission, vyho;
Hospital Saturday, Feb. 9.
inserted at the rate of’ 5 cents;
' - vs.
LOST.—Police dog,
disappeared, was: thereafter , duly assigned by
Team—Proud’s Cigar Store.
Jacob
Hong,
John
Terpenning,
ami
the
petition
of
Robert
C.
Grif
Mrs. Elza Smith and her in
per- line each insertion;; mini
3hall file a . petition signed by
* Total
Friday night. Liberal ^reward said Alta and, Mayme Wright to
Games
fant daughter, Pauline, left the
mum charge 25 cents; when
offered. Clayton McCollum,- 205 the Farmers & Merchants National Geo. W. Reynolds,-the; wife or wid fin praying- that: Said; court ad twenty qualified ■ electors residing
1 st 2nd 3rd
ow,
if
any
of
John
Reynolds,
John
hospital
for their home Tuesday.
judicate
and
determine
who
were
laid in advance.
I f payment
’.n the Village of Buchanan, and Schwartz
172 171 147 •190
Days; Avenue;, Phone 72 F2. 6tlp Bank by proper assignment o f
F , Schwartz, William Redden and at the time of her death the legal
si not; made when; the ad
174 15G 172 502 . Dr. John P. Rice is improving
_ '
mortgage dated March 13, 1926/ the unknown heirs, devisees, lega heirs of deceased :uid entitled tc listrict proposed to be incorporat- Myers
his illness at the hospital.
vertisement is inserted, the minW ANTED
and recorded in the: Office of said tees and assigns of each and all of inherit tlie real estate of which 3d, ' asking that such .names he Gilcien _____ 225 17.7* 185 587 from
Cyrus : Bulhand fractured his
muni charge of 35 cents— five
placed on the ballot. The position Chambers _ 148 163 185 496
Register
.in
Volume
7
of
Assign
them., Defendants.
WANTED—To buy a good farm.
deceased died seized,
lines; or less.
of the names of the candidates Proud •;_1_ 25*1 176 137 567 left ankle while skiing near "his
S u itP e n d in g in the Circuit
It is Ordered, That the 4-tli day Shall be interchanged, as provided Total .Scratch
E.. J. Long, Niles, Mich,. Phone ment of Mortgages on Page 282
home on Days Avenue... He fell
on
February
14,
1927,
and
which
Court'for the County of Berrien, of March A. D. 1929. at ten o’clock by the general primary law of the
Buchanan 710SF12.
’ <;6t2p
Pins ____ 973 843 826 2642 arid the ski stuck in the snow,
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
duly
In Chancery, at the city of Saint in the forenoon, at said probate State, the ballots: shall also; hear
severely wrenching the ankle and
FO R SALE
WANTED—Men to cut wood. assigned by Farmei-s & Merchants Joseph on the 30th day of January office, be and is hereby appointed instruction directing" that not more
inflicting a slight fracture.
Team - -Mac’s Grill.
Gtlp National Bank and Trust Com A. D., 1929.
Phone 7L03F3,
for examining and allowing said than nine candidates be voted for.
“IDEAL, FARM CHICKS”—Prices
Clyde Fuller Is ill wifh .intestin
Total
Games
pany, formerly said Farmers &
In tills cause it appearing from account, and hearing said petition; All nominating petition:, for candi
al flu
es home oil the River
lower, values greater;
Ideal 1st; insertion Feb. 14; last Feb. 28; Merchants. National Bank, to Clay
.1st 2nd 3rd
tlie
bill
of
complaint
on
file,
in
the
It
is
Further
Ordered,
Thai
Road.
•
3
1
4
dates
for Charter Commission -Hall -_______ 133 154 127
Hatchery",- 120 Main S t, Phone STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro ton Beckwith; Trustee; by proper
clerks office, That certain of the public notice thereof be given by
175;.
■
4tfp
147 15^, 148 455
bate Court fo r the County of assignment o f mortgage dated: De defendants herein are not residents publication of a copy of this order, shall ho filed with the Village Burks _
COLVIN DISTRICT
Clerk not later than February' 20, B a c h m a n __ 144: 331, 177 452
cember
7,
1928/
and
recorded
in
Berrien.
FOR SALE—’Clean oats- straw, in
of tlie State of Michigan and their for three successive weeks pre 1929.,,
Marsh ______ 136 197, 195 528
A t a session o f said Court, held the Office of said Register in Vol whereabouts are unknown.
barn. Phone 7126K5. A. W.
vious to . said day of hearing, in
The children of the Colvin
155 16i 162 478
Said proposition will . be voted White
Lehrke.
5-2tp at the Probate Office in the City of ume 7 o f Assignment of Mortgages
On motion of Geo. H. Batcheio'r, the Berrien County Record, a
School
a Valentine box
St. Joseph in said County, on; the on Page; 573, on December 21,, 1928, attorney for the plaintiff, it is or newspaper printed and circulated upon by ballot substantially in -the Total Scratch
Pins . ____ 715 SOI 809 2325 and pa
following form, viz.;
F O R SALE—l am overstocked on llt li day of February A - D. 1929. on which said mortgage there is dered that •the above named de iu said county.
Mrs..-Julia Miller of Three Oaks
Handicap -201; total pins, 2526.
FOR CITY INCORPORATION.
Present, Hon. William H.. A n claimed to bo due and payable at fendants cause their appearance to
pure-bred. Guernseys;, will sell
WILLIAM IT., ANDREWS,
is staying with Mrs. Ann Thomas.
YES i; ].
,
the date hereof the sum o f Two be entered, herein within /three
one fresh registered’ Guernsey drews,, Judge o f Probate.,
Judge of Probate.
Mrs.-Martha Carpenter is (he
F r id a y N ig h t :
FOR CITY .INCORPORATION.
In the Matter of the Estate of Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-nine months from the date of this or SEAL.
cow. registered, 2-year-old heifer,,
A true copy.
Lillia O. NO I ].:
victim of a hard cold.
Team— Galien.
and 7S-100 ($2,559.7S) Dollars,, der and* in case of their .appear-’ Sprague, Register of Probate.
fresh soon; also young register Charlotte McCumber* deceased.
Ardeil Kinney spent Monday'
Every legally cast ballot found to
Total
Games
Lilly M. Abell, haring filed in that being the unpaid principal and ance, that they cause their answer
ed Guernsey, hull. John C, An
night with Winifred Abele.
have a cross marked by an elector
1 st -2nd 3rd
drews, Phone 7127-F2;
6tlp said Court: her petition praying interest due thereon, and the fur to the plaintiff’s Bill o f complaint
Feb. 7-Feb; 11.
in the square pertaining to the Roberts . * 211 196 181 588 ' Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith of the
that original hearing on claims be ther sum of Eighteen and 73-100
Registration Notice.
FOR SALE—Duroc' Sow, bred, to revived' and: further time be allow ($1S.73) Dollars, that being the to be filed, and. a copy thereof to’
word “Yes” will be counted for Dickson: :■ ’ 15S 130 176 •464 R iver;Road ‘entertained tife Mo til
be
served
on
said
plaintiff’s
attor
Fdr
village
election,
Monday,
said proposition, and every such White ____ ■ 161 i s i 153 495 ers* and Others Club and their’husfarrow in April. E; Hunker,/ ed fo r the, examination and ad unpaid premiums on insurance on
ballot found to have a cross mark Lange •A_1_. 192 171 205 ;568 ■bands'Saturday night. About 40
Rhode 7132F13:;
6tip justment o f the claim o f said peti the buildings on the premises de ney within fifteen days after ser March 11, 1929.
vice on them o f a copy o f said bill
To the qualified electors of the ed by an elector in the square per Babcock ___ 187 146 ,'147 480 ’were present. The evening was
tioner bv and before said court;
scribed in said mortgage, , which of coniplaint, and in default there
FOR SALE,—Sheet music latest
spent in playing,cards, bunco and
It-is Ordered, That the 11th day
sum the undersigned, has paid, of, said bill of complaint1be taken Village of Buchanan, State of taining to the word “No” will be ' Total Scratch ■
niimberg 30c. One; lo t a t 15c of March A . D. 1929, at ten said
Michigan.
counted against said proposition’.
933 848 886 2326 dancing. •
Pins
and
which
amount,
is
added
to
the
as
.confessed
by
the
:
said
defend
Ttqr number;, Robinson Music o'clock in the forenoon, a t said amount secured b y said mortgage,
F .Harry Place and family of SumNotice is hereby given that in A separate ballot will also be vot
StoreL
6tlc probate1 office, be and - is hereby- all as provided'in said mortgage, ants.
w ' nerville were Saturday callers at
conformity with the "Michigan ed for the election, of Nine (9)
Team-—Clark* Office. ’
And it is further ordered that Election Law,” I, the undersigned Candidates fo r members of the
.the
Frank Kinney home. '\
' ,
Total
/
Games
I HAVE. this spring some choice appointed, for bearing said, petition; and. an attorney’s; fee o f Thirty- within forty days, the plaintiff Village Clerk, will, upon any day, Charter Commission,
- .The. Sunday callers at the Pete
2nd 3rd
1
st
five'
($35.)
Dollars
provided
for
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
seed potatoes; also; several va
cause a ‘copy of this order to be except Sunday and a legal holiday,
Notice is hereby: given, that the Stever
179 158 153 490 Blanta - home were: Mr. and Mrs.
rieties-of sweet corn, melon and lic notice; thereof be given by pub by statute, and no suit or proceed published in the Berrien County the day of any regular or special
place
of
holding
the
said
election
Demin
g
153
151 124 428 Silas Hartline Sr./ and children and
lication
of'
a.
copy
of
this-order,
ings
at
law
haring
been
instituted:
qtKer garden seeds, for sale.
Record, A newspaper printed, pub
145 121 124 390 Mi;. Silas Hartline j r ., and children
fo r three successive weeks previous to recover the money secured by lislieci and circulating in said election or primary election, re in the VILLAGE OF BUCHANAN, Graham ■
Carson Best, Buchanan, Mich.
187 165 165 .517 of Baroda.- - ' to said day of hearing, in the. Ber said: mortgage, or any part there county, and that said publication ceive for registration tlie name of will be at, Engine House No. 1, Lyons .__
any legal voter in said Village not 114 South Oak St.
Webb .__ ,_: 126 114 141 381
FQRvSALE—Radio "A ” battery at rien County Record,, a newspaper of.
be continued therein once in each, already registered who may Apply
WAGNER
The Polls of said Election will Total Scratch
a'*hargain, W_ S. McLeod, 209 printed, and circulated in said
Now. therefore, by virtue' of. the week fo r six weeks in succession, To Me Personally for such regis
Pins
830 749 747 2326
.^Main ‘ Street.
6tlp County.
power o f sale, contained in said or that tlie plaintiff cause a copy tration. Provided, however, that be open at 7:00 o’clock A. M. and
$ Rev. ’ K. Lancaster and Glen
--- O-rWILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
mortgage, and the statute in sucli o f this order to be personally serv I can receive no names for regis will rem'ain open until 5:00 o’clock
Wliitt’aker were Sunday- dinner
FOB^FSALE—High, grade piano,
P. M. of said day of election.
Judge o f Probate.
case
made
and
provided,
notice
is
ed
on
said
non-i-esident
defendants
guests at the home of Bert Mitpractically new, a bargain’. Cash SEAL. -A. true copy.. Lillia O.
tration during _the time interven
hereby given that on Monday; tlie; at least forty days* before the ing between tlie Second Saturday1 Dated February 14, A. D. 1929.
cheil.
of.-’terms; to; responsible party.
T-J. A. POST,
Sprague, Register of Probate.
29th
day
of
April,
A.
D.
1929,
at
time
set
for
their
appearance.
'• Since Feb. 4, Mrs. J. G. Boyle
’before any regular, special, or of
Dr.-’j ; L.. Godfrey..
6t2p
Village
Clerk.
ten o’clock in the forenoon o f said
The bill of complaint herein filed ficial primary election and the day
has been teaching the four higher
Feb. 14-21-2S and March: 7th.
•
Feb.
14-21-28
and
March
7
day; the undersigned will sell at was filed to perfect certain de of such election:
EABY<CHICKS;—200-275 Trap'nes't
■grades at the Mt. Tabor.school.
VILLAGE ELECTION
public auction to the highest bid fects in plaintiffs title to a parcel i* The last day for General Regis
record, accredited, blood tested.
,Th’c pupils *in these grades atten’d
(Continued-from page 5.)
F or-highest quality Owens Reds;.
school in.*the afternoon only. The
Notice is hereby given to the der at; the front door o f the Court of Jand in the township of Ber tration, does not apply to persons
House
in
the
City
of
St.
Joseph,"
trand, Berrien county, Michigan, .\jirho voted under the Absent VotPark;Rocks, Tavered-Hollywood Qualified Electors* o f the Village of,
four /.lower:’grades ’ .attend in the
Dr:
Chas.
IT.
Juda’
ofrfheTJniverBerrien.
County,
Michigan,
.that
be
described as1follow s: / to-wit, tlie i'y's' Law: ■ ‘
Leghorns.. k See us, before, you Buchanan, State: o f Michigan,
forenoon and are taught b y Miss
< ,
■
sity 'of Chicago' was; one of'the Bem ice’Hartline. This change has
buy. " Received; one order from
That the next ensuing Annual ing* the place where: the;. Circuit North-west quarter ‘ of tlie South
March 2, 1929, last day for Genmost
important
speakers
of
the
Court
fo
r
the
County
o
f
Berrien
east quarter1 of section ten, town .eral Registration by personal ap
-Indiana for 9,000 chicks. Prof. Village Election will be held at
•been made ‘ because of the large
program*—giving* two. very inter enrollment.
A . E. Smith, Berrien Springs, Engine House No. 1,. 114 South is held, the premises1 described in eight south; Range 18 west.
•»••*•
plication for said election.
esting
talks-'on
the
discussion
of.
said
mortgage,
or
so
much
thereof
Harris
Simpson
to
STUARTBi
WHITE,
Mich;
3tfc Oak Street, within, said.' Village on
Swift, a’ former resident
^ Notice is hereby given that I.
school questions.
-*
. o.JHarold
as
may
be
necessary
to
satisfy
the
Circuit,
Court
Commissioner.
f this’ ’vicinity', who is .suffering
The college gave a -compliment from
FOR. SALE;—Corn in crib, at Monday; March 11 A . D; 1929, at amount due on said mortgage, in Geo. H. Batchelor,, Plaintiff’s at- will be at the Village Clerk’s ofTryout as Pitcher
Malta fever is improving. He
ary dinner at noon to* all* present; is; now able* to do very light work.
Charles McCracken, farrn^. Call which election the following vil- cluding said».insurance /premiums,- —- torriey:' —.... '•..>» — — *- - * - - ----- Jice, 123, Days Avenue ,.on Feb. 16!
lagelofficefs;
are
to
he
elected;f
viz'?
-ancl^Feb'.'
23:
A.
D.
1929,
from
8,
at
which
time
the
boys
glee
club
",7I'l?F i3:' ‘
6tip
with interest-from this date A t the
In M inor Leagues
’ Albert Morley, who has been
1 Village President; 1 Village rate, o f six per cent per annum,, Business address, Buchanan, Mich o’clock: a. m. until 8 o’clock p. m,
and. the girls glee club* sang; and here since the first of the year ex
on each said day for the purpose
PUBLIC’ SALE— About" S miles; Clerk; 1 Village Treasures; also; 3* and all legal costs, including the
President
Waldo
gave
an
outline
of
Harris Simpson left Saturday the festivities to be held- in- June pects to leave today for Flint,
south of Buchanan on. farm; Trustees for 2 years; 1 Trustee attorneys. fee provided for by 1st insertion Feb. 7; .last March. J4 o f reviewing, tho. registration and
NOTICE OF SALE, •*'
registering’ such of the qualified for Nashville, Tenn., where ;he .ex on the twenty-fifth anniversary •where he will' be employed by the
known as the Joseph, Korn place; for 1 year; 1 Assessor.
statute.
’
city. .His.work will be such, that
STATE., OF MICHIGAN, in,” The ^electors’ In said village as shall pects to try out for a berth as of the Teachers* College:
Also fo r the purpose of voting
Thursday,, Feb;, 21. Articles fo r
/The premises to be sold are
it will .give him credit in the course
Circuit .Court " “for".’’.The
/ properly" ’apply therefor:
pitcher for the team, representing
sale* include fou r head horses; upon the following proposition.: situated, in the Township of Pipe
A
t
the
Principals!
Conference
in
County of Berrien in Chancery..
Shall the; village of Buchanan, stone, Berrien, County, Michigan,
Dated, Feb. 1, A. D. 1929.
that city in the Southern Associa the afternoon, a discussion on the he is taking at the M. S. C. He
12 head o f cattle, 10 hogs, 45
j H:’A . POST, Village Clerk,
tion. This league is the leading administartion in high schools was is not attending college this year
V chicken, full line of .farming im without change of boundaries; be and are described as follows, to- Martin Meffert, .Plaintiff.
but expects to enter- again next
jSriL---;
.■■■ baseball, association o f the south', discussed.
■vs..
plements, some feed and house incorporated: as: a city?
wit:
fall.
; ’
.C. .Rough, .and Zula. B.‘.
The polls o f said election will
and includes teams, representing
hold goods.. Chas. E.. Gelnett.
’ Special Election Notice:
Both Mr, Stark and Mr. Ormis
The Southwest Quarter of the Jacob
Rough, his wife, and
Nashville, Chattanooga, New Or ton were guests at this conference.
’ 6tlp open at 7 o'clock a. m.„ or as: soon Southwest, Quarter o f Section One
Slang Terms Grow Popular.
Harry S. Rough and Will
thereafter as may be, and will rer (1), Township Five (5) * South.
Proposition *for the Incorpora leans, Atlanta, Memphis and Little
Colloquial' and slang terms con
iam Couvelis, Defendants.
FOR SALE-—7 Chesterwhite pigs, main open until 5, o’clock p. m. on Range Seventeen (17) West, Pipe
tion of the Village of Buchanan, in Rook. It is a regular step for
Mrs. Pennell Issued a notice: to stitute one of the largest groups of
IN I1URS UANCE ' O F A DE- the County' of Befrien, State Of ambitious athletes on their way the Junior High and grade , teach
weight over 100 lbs., 3 gilts: to said day o f election.
stone Township, Berrien County, :CREE
of tlie Circuit Court of the Michigan, as a City', in accordance from the sticks to tho big time cir ers of a very important meeting new words coming into use today':
farrow last; of March, 1 large
Dated; this 1st day of February; Michigan.
County of Berrien, in Chancery, ■with the resolutions •adopted by cuits, and all of Simpson’s friends to be; held at 3:45, one afternoon
lard hog;, Wm. C. Lyddick. A. D. 1929.
.Dated: January 14. 1929.
5t2p
H. A . POST,
last week. No excuses would be
CLAYTON BECKWITH,; Trustee. made1 and entered on the 3rd day (be Village Council, said petition hope that lie will qualify;
D
of December. A , D .. 192S, in the found to conform In all respects
Clerk of said Village,
Simpson was selected as the best accepted. When tlie teachers ar
Assignee of Mortgage.
FOR SALE—Five tube battery op
above entitled cause, ' i, the sub with tho Provisions of A ct No. 27.9, amatuer pitcher in the county last rived at the: Domestic Science
if
Gore
&
Harvey,
erated Atwater Kent Radio, com 1st pub, Dec, 13, 1928; Last, Feb.
scriber, a circuit court commission .Public Acts of iGchigan.for 1909, summer by Twin .City sports au room, they were’ very surprised
Attorneys fo r Assignee: of Mort er fo r the County . of Berrien,
2S, 1929.
plete with; horn and large 13
thorities, who slated him for the. and delighted to see the table cov
.(upended.
gagee.
plate. A ' battery.
Price S25. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
shall sell at public auction, to tlie
Notice is hereby' given to the games with (he House of David ered with chicken and other good
Chas.. E. Lyddick, Phone 7101F11
Default haring been made in the’ Business Address:
highest
bidder,
at
tlie
front
door
of
registered electors residing in ■the nine. Simpson performed credit thing's to eat. The party' was in
6tlp conditions of a certain mo’rtga'giS’r. Benton Harbor, Mich.
the Court House, in the City of Village of Buchanan, State of ably in both those games. His ab honor o f ’ Mrs. Pennell's birthday
made by Fred Sharp, and Mildred
St.
Joseph,
in
said
County
of
Ber
FOR SALE— Corn fodder, mixed Sharp, husband, and wife to Wil 1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 25. rien, on tlie 26th day of March .A. Michigan, Lhat (lie Election on the sence wall be felt in Buchanan which is tills coming Saturday.
1.
You Are interested
question of being incorporated as baseball this summer.
hay, oats straw; Byron: Brant, liam J. Miller o f Buchanan, 'Mich.,
•■'----- — 0^-—MORTGAGE SALE.
D. 1929, at 9 o'clock in the fore
First Year Typing Record:
302 West Fourth St. Phone 306R. dated November 12th, 1925 and
Default having been made in' the noon of that day, al! those certain a City, will be held on MONDAY,
in saving ’ money,
:
6tlP recorded in the office of; the; regis conditions of a certain mortgage lands and premises situate in the MARCH 11 A;,: D? 1929. . *
Bowling
Scores
Hilma Rastaetter _ ..'
*2 A
Said
election
to
be
held
in
ac
40
let me talk to you. j
made
by
Henrietta
Nothdurft,
FOR SALE;—3-room, cottage on ter o f deeds for Berrien county, George Nothdurft and Lucile M. Village of Buchanan, in tlie County cordance with the following reso
Mary Frklich
_ 37 1 , ;A:,
easy terms.. R. E. Schwartz, Michigan in Liber 158 o f mort Anderson, mortgagors; to Farm of Berrien and State o f Michigan, lutions:
Marie Mitchell
36 3 B
“A dollur suved■.■■is a dollar
Monday' Night.
Phone:'206J.
.
6t lc gages on page: 127, Interest on ers & Merchants National Bank described as follows, to-.wit; '/
Irene Bachman
Whereas, the petition read by the
: 35 0 B
carned.,,
Team—Thaning’s Tire Shop.
said mortgage being in default and
Commencing at a point one ' fcioi'k and which has been filed
Tlielma
Whittaker
:4:
_
35
B
' Total
Games .
the principal o’f said mortgage be mortgagee, dated June 10, 1924,
hundred eight and one-naif; ' •yvith the Clerk for more than
Violet Platz
34 ::i. B
FOR; KENT
1 st 2nd 3rd
‘E. N. SCH RAM
ing all past due and unpaid for and recorded in the Office of
(10S5,t) feet West of the
34 3 B
thirty
day's,
signed
by
335
qualified
172 499 Aliene Welbaum
C.
TUaning_
164
163
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
more
than
thirty
days,
there
is
Southeast
corner
of
the
South
FOR RENT—Well heated sleeping
4
Kathryn
Reed
■
■
*'
B
electors
of
the*Village
asking
that
34
Swartz _____ 136 130 161 427
P h o n e 398 o r 139
east quarter of Section twentyroom, men, preferred.. Phone, 416;; claimed to be due at this date four Berrien County, Michigan, in Vol-,
■' r - _ 32 2 O
(lie Common Council submit to the Karling _
174 158; 159 ■: 491’ James Ellis
ninty-six nine 144 of Mortgages on Page 465
six (20) ' Town Seven (7)
5t2c’ hundred dollars and
Velma
Eagley
___*
____
qualified
electors
o
f
the
'Village
o
f
3
.30
C
12S
on
June
9,
1924,
which
said
mort
TTeat
_
128
cents ($400.96> and no proceedings
. D ejjeficlable In su ra n ce
■South, Range eighteen (IS)
Buchanan,, the question of incor Beardsley ,_a 1S4 174: 143 501 Maynard Post *
_ 29 2 C
FOR, RENT:—Sleeping, room;, 107 at law or in. equity have been in gage: was thereafter duly assigned
West, thence North ninetyMarian Bachman ' ' , ‘ 28 0 C
porating- the whole of said Village W. Thauing_
260
1*17
113
by
Farmers
&
Merchants
National
West Chicago St.
, 6tlp stituted. to recover same.
three (93) feet, thence West ’ into a'. City to be known as the
Total Scratch’
Now" .therefore: b y virtue of the Bank, and; Trust Company, former
fifty-five. : (5.5) feet; thence ... “ City
of ’ Buchanan”
.without . Pins ____ 7S6 738 782 2306
FOR RENT—Pleasant furnished power o f sale contained; in said ly said Farmers & Merchants Na
Soutii ninety-tlirce, (93) feet,
change of boundaries, as xirovuied
room for sleeping,, also equipped: mortgage and the statute in such tional Bank, a, corporation, to
Handicap—1S1; total pins, 2497.
then Ea'St to ’ the place .of. be- .i ,by A ct 279' P. A. 1909, and all laws
for lighthousekeeping. 40S’ Days; case made, and: provided on Friday Clayton Beckwith, Trustee,
by , ginning. . ’ ■
. ;; amendatory thereof and supple
Ave. Phone 529.
.Gtlp the loth, day of March A. D. 1929 proper assignment of -mortgage
Team— Graham-Paige.
Dated January 30, 1929.
mentary' thereto, appears to con
Total
Games
at ten. o’clock. A .M. at the. front dated December 7, 1928; and re
JOHN C. ST. CLAIR,
F Q R R E N T OR SALE-—Five: room.: door of the Court House in the corded, in the 'Office o f said Regis
form in all respects to tlie pro
1 st 2nd’ 3rd
Circuit Court Commissioner.
house and lot, hard and soft: city of Saint Joseph, Berrien coun- ter in. Volume 7 o f Assignment of
visions of said Act.
VVidinoyor
168 : 13S 165 471
water and electric lights. Phone
Michigan the premises describ Mortgages on’ Page 572, on De 1st insertion Fell. 7, last Fei). 21 Therefore be it Resolved, that the Schwartz, __ 102 114 119 335
7114 F13.
6tlp ty,
question
of
making
the
proposed
Dalrympie;. i_; 186 ■161 335 482
ed, in; said mortgage will be sold at cember: 21, 192S, on which said STATE OF hHCHIGAN, The Pro
A DELIGHTFUL SPORT.
bate Court for the County of Incorporation of the Village, of Bu Renninger _ 169 1 S1 144 494
FARM: FOR. RENT — Call 432, Public Auction to satisfy the mortgage there is claimed to be
chanan, into a City' to be knowii Carr --------- 151 130 134 415
•
•
6t3p. amount then due with, costs and due and. payable at the. date of this; » Berrien.
You caii. now. bowl -in comfort at our
attorney fee to-wit: the following notice, the sum of. Five-, Hundred ■ A t a session of said Court, held as the “ City of Buchanan” with Total Scratch
Fourteen and 20-100 ($514.20) at the Probate Office in the city out change of boundaries be sub ■Pins, _■ ___ 776 724 697 2197
- ^ M IS C E L L A N E O U S
- described premises in the: village Dollars,
allys. There is great fun in party bowl
that being the unpaid of St. Joseph in said county, on mitted to the qualified electors of
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o f Buchanan,
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of
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ing.
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■ ■ *. ’
principal,
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interest
due
thereon,
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day
of
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A.
D.
GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch Michigan the premises described
ing tlie district affected) at the an
Tuesday Night.
Optometrist’ at. Miss Nellie in said mortgage will ,be sold at; .and an attorney’s .fee of Twenty- 1929.
village election to be hold on ’Team— Chevrolet.
Cathcart’s, new News- 'Room on Public: Auction to satisfy the: five ($25) Dollars provided for by : Present, ..Hon. William I-I. An nual
the ll t h .day of .March A. ,D. 1929,
Total
Games ■
M ain,Street;'- every Thursday. amount then due with costs and statute. and no suit or proceedings drews, judge of Probate. ■
1 st 2n d ,rd
In the Matter of tlie Estate of Be it. further Resolved, that the
Phone 448..
lOtfc" attorney fee to-wit: the: following at law having been'- instituted to
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give
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of
Russell 1____ 145 154 171 470
’
described premises in: the village of recover the money secured by said Frank W. Kool, Deceased.
ARE Y O U 'f oiks running the: ranch Buchanan; Berrien, county, Michi mortgage, or any part, thereof.
It appearing. to tlie Court that the time, date, place anil purpose Merson, Jr. _ 138 160 101 399
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tho.
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in.
the
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or, is: .the ranch running you? g a n v iz: lot number thirteen (13)
Now therefore, by virtue of tlie the , time for presentation ' of the
Ered Schwartz, Mgr.
Over Record Office;
A r e 'y o u : going to plan to do in High; School addition,
power o f sale' contained in said claims against said estate should ’County Record, a newspaper pub Smith ■____ 123 153 135 ■i i i
,
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and
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in
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132
your.-! .spring’ decorating ■ and
Landis :_^i_ 187 203
mortgage, and the statute in such be limited, and that a time and
-Dated December. 13, 1928,
cleaning;, soon, or' will you wait:
case made: and .provided; notice; is place be appointed to receive, ex ■said Village1of* Buchanan and dis Total 'Scratch
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AUCTIONEER— Albert G. Sey- 1st insertion' Jan. 31 ; last April. 25; der* at the front, door of the Court sent their^ciaims Lo said Courtj'at tentdays: prior to said.election, and ;;A ■'* ”
- ■ ‘ 1 st 2nd 3rd
to me yesterday •.while, I was* de- ;ent,/kinds, of poultry' feeders that?
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313 .If (h ere is such a.thing. I ’d ’ like to
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” - Beck
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B e 'it further resolved, that at said Diment ___ 117 126 147 370
, office."
’ " J I’ 4tf t’o:-Alta and; Mayme - Wright -b y bridge; Berrien County;-Michigan;.! : - WILLIAM, H: ANDiREWS
election
on
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jincorporation
of.
a
irm ' Cliicl:s would< sec and
are
described,as
follows:
-t
a
.
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Judge,
of
.Probate;
Didn’t Hawes say tlie lu st Ideal Dar
propeiv; .assignment: of; mortgage:
Rouse* -______188 126 160 474
SEAL:* ’ A.; true 'copy;. : .Lillia
lia' O.fnewtfcity
.each elector residing Voorhees ._158
,LOST^-Package:4cohtaining.jhouse. dated' March‘-S;>19231 and recorded ’p
, /:.The,East
.... . Half of; .the.'iSodtheasti ................................
..
„ that
.
174 l ’44 476 , 3aylig]it(on Washingtons’ .birthday? - If;:.lie did he’s about
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^w’ thm the” Village of Buchanan Low-Score’__
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(24), ' Township Four (4) South,
Range Seventeen .(17) West, ^con
taining Eighty (SO) acres; more or
less, in Bainbridge Township,' Ber
rien County, Michigan. .
Dated: January 14, 1929.
CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee.
Assignee o f Mortgagee.
Gore '& Harvey,
’
Attorneys for. Assignee of Mort
gagee.
Benton Harbor, Michigan.
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PAGE EIGHT

Local News
SupL. Harold Stark was in N ew
Troy Wednesday where he attend
ed the county meeting; of superin
tendents.
The Officers Gluh of the Bay
Leaf Rebekah lodge will meet
Monday evening with Mrs. Warren
Wiilai’ds Mrs. Florence Wooden
and Sylvia Ellis will, act as assist
ant hostesses.
. I k and: Mrs. Horace Hawkes of
Liberty Avenue announce the birth
o f a son Tuesday.

„plub will
Thp Royal Neigh
hold'a bunco party*! s evening
w at
the;hall.
. 'V - ^
Mrs. Harry Thompson); andyittle
daughter, Norma Jean; arrived
home Sunday from; Pawating liospital and are getting along very
nicely at their home on Terre
Coupe road.
Word has been received from
Charles Dittmer of Three Rivers
that his wife: is suffering from
heart trouble following a nervous
breakdown. Airs. Dittmer was for
merly Mrs. Curtis of Buchanan
and is well remembered here by
many.

r,
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Mr. and Mrs. George Everett) niurnmgj for^ GrahdJ Rapids; .to.aa.tg
.have .moved into the Smith a-AriX teha the* selsi&nlvPf'flie' state cong
ment ’brl Fourth;street.
“
, ? vention of lumberman, planning^toi
:! A
|| The Flora Morgan Bible Glass; return Saturday;
Mrs. Charles Boome was.: a
was entertained" Wednesday after^
noon at the home of Mrs. Nancy! charming hostess to the memiiers;
Lvon. The decorations and refresh^- o f the Tuesday Bridge Club at her;
ments were in keeping with yalenk home this week. ' Mrs, : Harry
y ■
tines day. A short Lincoln; program Brown held .high score. - ’ .
Ralph Johnson- has moved his:
was enjoyed. Mrs. Emma Knight
and Mrs. Cora Leiter assisted the.! fam ily from the River Road resi
hostess.
'* dence near the power house where
they; have been living to Washing-;
Charles: Loomis left Wednesday ton, Inch
^
*
morning fo r Grand, Rapids to a t.' The illness, of B. F. Eggert, coun
tend the meeting of the state Ma.-j ty supervisor off schools and form-'
sonic Consistory.
{ er superintendent of Buchanan
W. J. Miller left Wednesday schools, recently took a turn for
the worse. H e is now known to be
afflicted with an incurable form of
cancer. Hopes which were enter-,
tained a few weeks ago that an
operation had relieved his trouble
W A T C H FOR
have been abandoned.
Miss Louise Adams was; a de
lightful hostess to 18 members of;
j the Young People’s Sodality of the
j St. Anthony’s church at the home
;o f her parents on Days Avenue,
' Sunday evening. A miscellaneous
program was enjoyed and all re
port a good time;
55>
Mr. and Mrs.’ Joint Di Giacomo
have gone to "Union Pier where
they are completing the building
o f their confectionary store which
Three-Act Comedy
ithey will operate during the sum-'
‘ mer.
.
Auspices Epworth
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'YOUR EYES and OUR SERVICE IIS
BY BLACKMOND

The Ladies Complain
That the eyes in their needles get smaller and smaller with the
years. These are; middle-aged ladies. Once they could, thread
the smallest needle with ease. Now they took fo r the needle,
with the largest eye. The correct glasses overcome this anmoyance. W e can equip these complaining ladies so they may
again sew (or read j with pleasure.
•(To be 'continued1 next Thursday in the Record, be sure and
look for your eyes and; our service “ by Blackmond.” ):

“ Anne’s
little
A ffair

One Price
Cash’ or Credit

One Price
Cash or Credit

League

Citizen Caucus;

TH U R SD A Y,
Feb. 28

Notice is hereby given that a
! village caucus of the Citizens party
will' be held at, the Buchanan pat
tern works, *125 South Oak street,
on the Ibtli day of February; 1929
at 7:30 o'clock p. ms for the, pur
pose of placing in nomination can
didates for village offices for the
ensuing term and for the trans
action of such other business as
may properly come before it.
Citizens Committee.

H.s. mmmm
Admission 25c* and 35c

Prints

-

..

.

Silk
Printed Silk Cotton Cre
pes, 36-inch width, new

Dresses
Dresses

M'en’s Coats

in

heavy

Your choice of any man’s

Boys’

Flat Crepes, plain colors,

Overcoat iii

jacks, 12 to 18 d»-g

and printed, al! sizes—

stock. Each __

designs, beautiful colors,
Yd. „ 7 9 C

Book
S 3:

»

i

n e w

Printed Frocks

guaranteed color ■^ 0

“ Georgianna”

printed

“Patty” Prints in several

broadcloth Frocks, new

colors and
OQ
patterns _ — — _ P « / L

teed-colors, all (h 7

4

crisp,

snappy,

— 3 C@t8fs a H a y —

sizes, .-Each __ ' v i

'

-am"

❖

X

i

*:*
❖
<*

$

Whether it is; Romance, Adventure- or Mystery hy your
favorite author. Wre have it, or will get it.

209 Main Street at Third,

Phone 477;

W . S. M cL e o d , Prop.

:|:

v\H
'.‘^gj.-SRjfraa

I

he file fudge
Which is the best way to save money?
By buying an article o f inferior quality at too
c
low a price— or, by buying an article o f high
quality at a consistent low price ?

Which will give you the more satisfaction?
Which justifies your consideration?

j

I

I

:

.» « . . » . »..«.

,r

Boys’ Coats

Sweaters

Your choice of any Boy’s: f

Boy’s heavy V-neck wool
Sweater in red, 30 to

Overcoats, in

AQ

sto c k _________

M

E a c h _________

H a lf-P rice
Boys’ Shoes

2iSltfc.;$2.5ft

Shirts

Best quality woven mole

Heavy

skin

Sh irts -s : ■

.69

Pants 1 ______
Medium wght.
Moleskin x.
Corduroy, blue
or brow n_____

$1,

$2.98

tion soles and
heels, for hard
service- _

rubber

$2:98

Chambray
:

Gray Chambray
AA .
Shirts, 1414 to 17 ’W C
Printed Broadcloth
Shirts,- 14 to 17

T-i

T

"

Each ____ ______

Work Shoes
Men's 1 Retail Moccasin
stitched with composi

Blue

^ if*

Gym Shoes
United

States

Rubber

Co.’s gym shoes, genuine
“Ends” in all sizes
Pair

very critically ill with pneumonia',
is now on. the road to recovery.
M e and Mrs, Frank Wigent of
Kalamazoo spent the .week-end
with the latter’s pai-ents, Mr. -and
---- o—
Mrs. A. W . Mitchell.
PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill are the
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Eislele spent proud parents of a baby boy born
Sunday evening at Carson Cauff- to them at Pawating' Hospital last'
man’s.
Friday.
Grandpa Houswerth still re
mains in a serious: condition due
There is merit without elevation:
to old age:
but there is no elevation without
Mr. Letcher who has been so some merit. —-La Rochefoucauld
the death of the former’s uncle.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Burton Weaver and
son; Donald, attended a birthday
party in Niles Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Glen Smith.

135 South Michigan Street. South Bend, Indiana

Honor roll for first semester's
work:
Sixtli
grade—-Eugenie Plomb,
Ruth Deklcer, Genevieve Skibitzke.
Seventh grade—Isabella Pazder,
Selma Oelke, Hope Kelley, Walter
Wetzel,
Eightli
grade—Homer
Elias,
i Carmen Findel, Helen Michalski,
. Helen Pletcher, John Ratz, Lloyd
Ritchie, Adelane AVaters, Lucile 1
Peloquin.
Ninth grade—Charles Schopbach, Alice Oelke:
Tenth grades—Lydia Mensinger,
Francis Shermak, Doris Peterson.
Twelfth grade—Irvin Pearson,
Enid Crolius, . Shirley English,
Elizabeth Shafer, Dorothy Schopbach. •
Alice Oelke deserves honorable
mention for being the only all “ A ”
student for the first semester.
■Y.V.*

Which is worth your money?

Coats

S . A A r $2.69

BUCHANAN CIRCULATING LIBRARY

years. Eacii_ ’ $ 1 •

WorkBants

The Portage Prairie Economic
36-Inch printed Crash, in
Club will meet Wednesday after
noon for their special work at the
colors, or tan, for drapes,
We have leift a few num
home of Mrs. Oliver York,
beautiful
de
The All Star class of Portage
bers in ' Ladies’ Winter
met Tuesday at the home of Mr,
signs _
___
Coats, offered you at—
j and Mrs,. Ira House for an all day
|meeting with pot-luck dinner. The
: gentlemen did the serving.
Valance to Match
Mr, and Mrs. Emory Rough: are;
y a rd -------------------1
entertaining guests at dinner Wed
nesday.
The Portage Prairie-' -Orchestra
under the direction, of Albert E.
Housworth will give special music
fa t the church Sunday evening.
| Mr. and Mrs. Will SmiUi enterPatent Leather Fastf’orm
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Boys’ ' Retan
Blucher
(Mrs. John Reddin, Mrs. Dot Harklast , w i t h , .composition
with composition sole, 1
rider and family, Mr. and Mrs.
sole, dressy and long
rubber heel, tough and
i Jess Lauv.er and family,
-wearing shoes; -size S1/ '
sturdy,-size „ (h i A D
i Mrs. Goldie Sebasty spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Cleo Lin8 y2 to - l l a —
senmier.
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Caufl’man,
Mae Best and John Henry were
callers at the; Dempsey-Swank and
X J. W. Cauffman homes Sunday at
X [South Bend.
.
»
-•■'
1 Mrs. Wm. Coleman is entertainj ing fo r several days her grand[daughter, Mrs. McIntosh,-HI. Joe,
BENI) OF RIVER- ^ f-b (.week-end.with her cousins, Glen
| Misses Mary and Anna Hanley . | ■
______ ..
V -> -L ' and Stanley Koch.
t ,4 -! . ' '.
i spent Sunday with friends at South
'Mr-'ana Mi-s^Hugar Wilson' and -i Mrs. BertoniSVV!eaver;spent Tues
i Bend.
! Mrs. Cleo; Lmsenmier was a fajnily of South Bendi were callers day at Beri-ien .Springs with her'
j guest Monday at ,the L, A,. Han-off at^ the; Wm. Koch home, .'Sunday parents). Mr. 'and Mrs.kAi Dl Fisher,
Mr: -‘.and.Mrs.‘ ’Bere Briney spent!
afternoon.
.* .
. ,,
.
Ihome.
| Mi\ and Mrs. Perry Southerton •“iMr. and Mrs'. Rudolph Kline and the week-end, at Michigan City
j spent Saturday night with her par- daughter off South Bend ‘spenbjSun- with' the lattetfss parents,;-Mr, and!
! ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. -Klasner; day afternoon with their parents, Mrs. Wm. Spears., t < !
Mr. and Mrs. Ben..Watson.
- , * Miss Sukupcbak. entertained her
j. Glendora,
Mrs. Herb Briney .and grandson,. pupils,- aff-rthe Geyer- school with a
j Mr. and; Mrs. Gillmore Annis
! were Sunday guests with Mr. and Jack Markham spent Saturday Jn valentine 'party Thursday!
Mr.-'and, Mrs, Howard Barber
Niles.
i Mi-s. S. E. Eagley.
fMiss Ardell Reamer spent! the;' were, called to' IndianavMonday by
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill: are the
proud parents of a baby boy born
Friday at the Niles Hospital.
Mother and babe are doing fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Doyle, Galien spent Sunday afternoon at
the C. G. Sheldon home.
Mr. Fred Koenigshof and daugh
ters, Marie and Agnes were the
guests o f Mr. Chas. Reum and1
family at Niles Sunday.
*—- ----o---------NEW TROY SCHOOL NOTES

Misses Shoes

A price in vogue twenty years ago.

Lumber

A Q

Printed Percales, i A
36-in ch __________ . I V C

29c

Buchanan now has a circulating library where one can read
the latest Copyrighted Books at a rental of but—

Wool

guaran

49c

\

s p a p e r

(OsA

Genuine Fasheen prints

3'

t th e f»r£ee o f a snorfi&is&g

A

$9.90 ,»44.98

an d 9 8 C

WEST BERTRAND

A

Lmiherjacks

A n Extraordinary

Purchase

Home and Sport
V

Frocks

Sale-Price

A

Which will save you money in the long run?

% SCH EAFFER’S

SK&IP INK

l|
W e strive constantly and consistently to maintain ,highest
standards, in merchandise and apparel.

W e sell it at a con

sistent low price.

I ■'

Printed Dimity Pique

X Starts writing instantly,

jX
iX
/

Fast Golor Pique

dries

Gabardines

q u i c k l y , and

spreads. evenly.

Pre-shrunk Linen

Flows

|l*i; freely.
N*.

Printed Broadcloths

|X:

Such-smart styles, splendid quality materials,
all fineiy[|ail6ried at about one-half their regu
lar pricell%"bu will buy two or three o f these ‘
one.
w h e n ® y < ^ ® s e e | | t h is i;m a iW e l^ s !W
th&i.gEeatesUvalues=we*ever.:offered.

l* • For use in Fountain
i’X-' *;

■Pens.
\ ■

Spilth Bend, Indiana!! ,!.v
•

X

3,

•

'■

,

; -w ............ J;

The Rexall Store'

‘44

■!/!A‘.7 ,

D
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